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THIS IS A. SIMPLE BUT E�CILLENT •••00 •• YearCREED FOR YOUNG MENLA8qR VOTE CO,UN�EDf --- •
BI....' Flallt For vat.. W.I W.I.�.. New York, Oblo, Indl.na .nd'lI·
IlnoIl-We.ther Fine .nd Full VoleW.. Broughl Out.
EVEN FOR ALL MEN •
,
FIRST DISIRIGI AGRICULIUHAL AND M�IHANICOMPET1NG FOR PRIZE GEORGIA PROD�CTS DAY DINNER
1. Be honest, i�dustriouB, economical,'Faithful and true .
2. Save your money and deposit yoursurplus In thls bank lind LET ITGROW.
Do this. and you Will unquestionablymeet with success In hfe and win therespect of your_!ellow men.
To Be Give.. �t the School Saturday, November 18th-�our Oppo.,tuniq to Help Thi. Worthy In.titution-Do Your Duty ,and Send in YourApplication for a Ticket
This bank IS ready to aid you In everyway possible




The Georgia Products Day Dinners but owing to our own home affair of NOTIFY PROF ROWAN PRINCI. win eonslder vallcty of products
that wtll be given In many commun- the same nature none from States- PAL OF THE SCHOOL IF YOU sorvcd, numbcr of people served In
Itles of the state and several which bora will attend DESIRE TO BE SERVED BE· proportIon to population of county
Wlthellrebeargle vaensu'f'l,co,tehnetr sntautmesbewr heroef The Domestic SCIence Department CAUSE PLA TSS WILL BE PD. In which held and prlcOr of ticket to
ff of our own F,rst District Agrlcultur. PARED ONLY FOR THOSE WBO dinner Nb ticket can be IOld for
GeorgIana to make the occaalon com- al School WIll serve an excluslve Bul- ADVISE IN ADVANCE
mO:;g":� ,1 00 per plate and thOH
memol'l'tlve and justify an exclusive loeh county product menu and 8trlvll' ---
con are _l!_et'tnltwtLm..MJra
lIIenu of Geol'll'la �lIcta wbW\ II to win the prize otfo.d b, the Gedr- TIIB �A 1!IlGD�, DAY 1_ flb.,.\s6'd\!liIre - 'Noc;y�¢wI1I
to be ddn. oil an .. lahorate Mire In glIII Q�lJIb.r of Commoree·'8'ftd i�' hi --"If'PRlZ£S ' be ellitlble to contest for prizes un-
Detroit, Mlch Here In Goorgla there up to every, CItIzen of Stateaboro RULES 'AND REGULATIONS I... appllcatlon has been made of
, WIll be numerous mld-day and even- to send aome member of their family The prlzea WIll be awarded by a the Georgia Chamber of Commerce
mg dinners, the most notable of to attend thla dmner and make It committee of three composed of B to hold an official event, which appll.
which no doubt will be the Georgia possIble for the school to offer this G Hastings, of the Haatlngs Seed cation will be gran�d upon .,(quest
Clt_ber of Commerce dinner servo dinner ,at the low price of 50c and Co, F T Reynolds, Publicity Man· without expense to ap_pllcant.
ed at the PIedmont Hotel in Atlanta net, lose any m ,ney and at the same ager Ansley Hotel and St. 1IlImo PRIZES
at 8 pm, Saturday, Nov 18th, time win either the prize for the Ma..engal8\ of the Mauenple Ad· Publl. DIDDer.
when a large number of prominent BEST menu pI epared at the price vertlslng Agency, all of Atlanta, and For best menu served a flnt prize
Georgians and othe. Invited gueats or) tlte prIze for the largest attend· decisions will Jle rendered awarding of UO 00, a aecond prIze of ,,5 00,
will meet to dlscu.. Georgia pro. ance based upon proportlo'1ate ppp the prIzes about Dec. ht, 1916. An and a third proz. of ,2 50.
ducta and engender enthusiasm to- ulaboll of the county Bills of Fare and deacrlption. of Public DlnD.r.
ward greater efforts along the line The following rules apply under events "uat reach the office. of For largest attendance at anyone
of GeorgIa feeding heraelf Several which the dlnnera mUlt be served.to the Georjrla Chamber of Commerce dinner In proporlton to population of
membera of the Statesboro Board of compete for prozea and also a cou- with,n five days after November 18, county In which dmner I. held a
Trede have received inVItatIons a, pon making application for reserva· to be conaldered hy the judge.. In prize of ,6 00 Thi. _prize may go to
special gueats of the Atlanta dinner tlon.. IT IS NECESSARY TO reaching their decUlonl the judge. those winning any other priu.
DElEGATES AmR !::1r#.:1.t::i'i5: U. S. PROSPEHIHiERICAN PEOPlENITRAlE PLANT �J§�;���:::et!��w�::���:��::!�; MAY TAKE SLUMP fREE SPENDERSI TAKES OVER THE NEW DRINK'11 P -CI' P' I LIME COLA
Ed f E
--,
W. relent allDl to rei.', __ n 0 uropeaa War Ma,dent WillOD Lime Cola, the wonderful new 10ft M_ Hard Tbnea__ I drink, will be IOld In Statelboro Sat-
_
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 16 -Advantag· urday for the lint time Mr. A. B.
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 16 -"What Ia
e. of the Chattahoochee rIver as the Green, who l1a. been the proprIetor the basis �or our present pros erlty!"
_ter coune on whleh the United of the State.boro Bottlln, Co, has ThIS query propound d tl I
Statel government'l ,20,000,000 nl· .ecured the right to bottle thl. nent buslnes; men of �tlan:ro.:.i
trate plant should be located will healthful cola drink for State.boro the South, In all line. of hualn_
.hortly be Ipresented to President and thl. ImmedIate .ection and his hu juet elicited many Intereati re!
,W!iaODI who ha. been empowered to concern wlll be known In the future
plies, In which a varIety of e�a.
de_ne the location
I
as the Lime Cola Bottling Uo
tlons and theorle. are advance ...
In I!Otentlal water power, unde· Lime Cola hal been on the market In ordinary tlmel the neral
velope�1 the Chattahoochee I river Iince January of thll year. There
opinion I. that railway p":�
rinb mlrd among the riven of the I are fifty bottling planta located lorm the basil of pro.perlty but thla
United Statel, and all of this power I throughout the states -of Alabama, Is not the ca.e at the r�nt tim.
can probablY he harneued at leas Georgia and Florida and one In No· becau.e It Is a well.kno!n tact that
.....n.e than the power of any other galel, Arizona, establl.hed for the the railroad. have kept out of the
_ter coune The river I. _}Iavlga· I
benefit of the troops from Alabama. market on account of the hIih prJ
ble .. tar north a. ColumbUs, Con· This plant was located at the requelt of .tael and Iron producta caused c:­
.truction of dama at Ihoal. already I
of the ft� thousand troOPI who were the' European war y
lurveyed by government englneen recently moved from Montgomery to The fact, howe�er that the .te I
will make It navigable .. far north Nogales About twelve new plants Indultry I. ro erin' from _ e
.. Fulton county The location of
'I
are under con.tructlon and the home den Is off:re? In �u ort o{ th�
the nitrate plant, or plants, on the office la gIving out new terrItory opinion that "steel" leaS: tho _ to
Chattahoochee w II be presented to very fait
proaperlty In normal time. and that
�he president by a deleptlon rep., Llmel Cola Is the result of the pop- the prosperity of thll I�dultry In
relentln, the Interesta of the entire ular demand for a cola drink with normal times depends upon th
.tate, WIthout reprd to any partlc., hme juice added; an old story at the tent to which the railroads :hl':.;
ular water power site or community founts but new In bottles
are perhaps the lar cst ur � f
which would benefit from the
Plant.! Lime juice Is very healthful and steelf;rodilcts are'n u::. ':arke rat. 0thla Ingredient makes Lime Cola not I I b II ' d h�RENCH NOBLEMAN ��l�ale�""�I�:le but a very ben· slu�p �nr :;v:ual�e� ::'�c�n:.tlrf��I Mr Green need. no Introduction low the close of the European warI �: !��I p::S'efa�or��ry skc:�on, a. ill: ;!!� o::!":e��n�e� �::��� 1:TO VISIT AMERICA ::'ea;�:r.���I�eWlah him well�lth the to the steellmarket as purcha:l8l'8.
cal engineer who recently vlalted the
---
atateMarqui. de Vitry Maklna To... GA WASTE WOOD Why shouldn't thl. w01Jd waata beo� the World ' �
I \ reclaimed and turned Into paper by
VALUABLE ASSET
a !�a�t ;��:M�, �:e::::: of the:i::��;�:F:::.���:;:t�� , =E�:�!Z:�=$::!�;j!�thll city_and other parts of the IOUth --- New York to negotiate a contract tob, the Marquis de Vltry, who Ie mak. C ud 511 IUS With P supply the neW1lpapera In the UIO·iDg a tour of the world In the Inter· 0 pp y • • aper clatlon with white paper, BIId In eon.,at of the French government and For FiYe Yean nectlon with thIa centraet the com.the French reople, and who hu heen --- mlttee allO took up the luliject of aInlltrumenta In establlallin. In many Atlanta, Ga, �o'(. 18 -Enough caper plant In Georgia WIth HV.,..parta of the world local branche. of wood has heen waited around Geor· arBe paller manufacturen.an ol'll'anlzatlon In Partl which haa. gla sawmllla In the form of sawdust In adaltlon to the wood wastefor Its object tile cullv.tlol! of Intel. and slabl to ituuply the whole United '!lrOund abandoned ..wmUl lites thereleetual relations between the people Statet w,th White paper for fltre Is a 1al'&'8 quantity of wute ID the'IIf France and other countrie.. The yean, according to • fBIDoUB chellli· ltumpa. left In}he woods.
Hot.1 01••0" OUT OUT THIS OOUPONTo the hotel pretentlng tbe hast And Mall tomenu and mOlt atl!l'actlvo menu card Prof.. F. M. B9Wan, Principal of ..11 firat, second Dnd third prize of an Flnt Dlatr!ct Agt!cultural and M..enrrDved certifiCjl» framed, .Izo c!tanlcal Bchool, Bta�boro. Ga.11 illcbet by a I"chet�
... I I :lflirU"'"M........'ftfm.'l Ttl -,: 1\1r,. .. � .j.;:�\lLJtJ_�1.." ..�fr tho Ibelt 'I1IIfrltt&ten d8llCl'h Iptlonloth' For .: i1!'fJla nner n II lI.a ome w for whiCh ploue forward to- lIlY �e.ts from the nelrllborhood ornanda part!lIlpatlnIF, a flrat, aecond d f IIand thlril ,JIIla to tie announced lat- ro.. as 0 ow ..er.
Do_II. SIi...... ClaOI DIDD.'1'e t!u. 4om..ttc, Iclence oleu lerv·hlJl! tH-'l*t an round dinner, withthe
IIIMUnotin mallU, an e�av.ed e Ieate framed, lise 8 by 10Incl!ell�: pmel, flnt, aecond andthlril "",nr Ki.en In each Inltsnee.Th_
COIDPII'! under thIa ctaulfl.cation are e Ie to alao cempeteunder the Pu lie DInner Claulflca.tiOll.
•••••••••••••••••_._ ••••_ • .11;.
Tlclcets fc"•••••••• _.tMallift....given at the 11""D. A.. S. BaturQ)f�Nov. 18th at 15 9,'alqaIt ItSlgnlldl
•
Ad.u-••••• _•••••••••••••••••_
P. 0, or R. P. D .l.o_
,Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 18 -Bow longcan a pl. live without foodTIt II related that an Irlahman onceaccustomed hi hone to worklnrwithout corn, oata or bay, but ab,outthe time the hone got used to thelack of ratlona he died.In the case of W W. Dal,den, afarmer IlvIlI¥ near Stark, "1+, lao••ever, IOJllethlng more In the ...�reof a bont, fide experiment hu beenmade, and Is none the leu IDterest­Ing becauie It was made by a�cldent.Two amall pigs belolllring to MrBallden otl'ayed awa;v. ana were gonetwelve days. When found, one wa.dead but the other_ alive and en·JO)'lng re"'IIIIIII, cood healtb.
r have juet 1I1111hed three lollddaYI of drlVI.. o.,.r your county andI must cenf... the IJIIJllt of optlmlamprevalla ..,erpwhere I protperlty.e.... to be In the air. 'lI,e f&nlb Pr8lident WlJIon's victory at tile
are In lIe� condition than twelve pona yesterday Is a Itrlkin�Verlflea.
months ago and many farmen ap- tlon of the prediction II1II b, thIapear
to be ualq their available mono
neWipaper lonl before ele tlon day,
eY to enct much needed bundlnp. Three weeks ago, Us. 8000 11I8!1lI'
Thoae f_......... UlIII¥ good jUdg· ben of the Rexall
I�tsAaocI8-
ment and are maldna a foundation of
tlon of which Franklin 00, It a
true proqerltyL III tile new farming member began to taIc.e a WYO.erai aftd'th. Invulon bj the cotton of their cuatoman. - 'l'be mambe" ofbol '11'l1l"i1. tne AUoctation being _ttend allIt "!JIll to .e, howe••, that too over Pte United Statal, '"" able ...maay fUmen are O\Ierlooldnr the reach 951,896 voten drawn frolll aUfut that the prwent prolJle�lty Is 1'- f Ilf It ... bl' ttbe 1'8IUl' of a IOIDbbiiation of ex. w.... 0 e. waa WI. �Ib'aW vote 981 taken alld waa ii!-decellti_ elreUllllltan_, relultin!! ID paulble oDly by the national ohar"coltOn and'illtd brilllPlIg unheard of tar f til I tiprlo.., I believe the belt thing the ae 0 e ol'll'lln sa on.farm.... o� 40 would be to bend The druggllta throughout tJI8.all their eI� and ule all their country mailed or teleJl'&phad theavaIlable 1D0ne, toward purchulng a relults of the vote. cut.., their 0111-good grade of nock, both hogs and tomera to the national headquU1etacattle. It will lOon be evident tbat of their ol'll'llnlution In BOlOn. Th_the peeldng plant now In coune of the votel were tabuJatedJ and the n­construotion Will be the ..Ivation of IUlts of the balloting Ire. III ..many. For perhaps three _nl af. ltate. were announced II, da!IF but.ter the weevil become. thoroughly letln•.1mailed from BOlton and whichtabllah d Iittl tto II b d were posted In the 800Cl RetulU atontes e'k e co n WI \:,a e and puhlished In mall1 nmpapers:; l:::'�::'c will be the only urce of the country.Thero I. true protperlty throu.Jh. The flnt ItrIIW vote bu'Uetin, .elltout the entire ..ctlon biuDadla1ely out October I'''', � WlllOn IncJntlrloUl to Moultrie limply be· �e J:ber';�O�:nH=h":fr;cawtlie farm.... took to atock ral..... lead b cto":" -Ing. lust the opDOlite prevalla In Wle y one nu vote .......Alabama In the VIcinity hf Dothan that data -" and every bulletin n­and Andulala, IJIlendld !IJ'rIcultural c0r!� lteadY gailla for WillOn, 110'"IIIction.. There au tte� w.. In -lIOlIIIljr and ,Iectoral 'fII"Th. fIiIaJ Ib'aW vote, dMed NQ1'jfmade to make cottOn .. "tI1U and all -.8th, "ve WlllOn
615"8110011
utter f.nure resultel\ on the very u1ar votel arelnlt 898, 98
but f........ Another _n lUah .. RhO to I ......1916 win ....11 ruin where It..... UC.... n e c ra vo"" �.thought thara was prolJles.'l'" on. NoiIvad 299 lind Bngh.. 281•• 286 necelB8ry to elect.,.ear ago.
The natlon·wlde ab'aw .ote 4erlY.Your county of Bulloch Ia lacond ad Its value from I� strictlY IioD'parto lion, In my eetlmation and I hope tlltn character The
BexaWt;a
no 1tardtlmel will overtake It. ThOle without reprd to ,..1Ial ....who undfrtook to push the packinB ences, furnlahed th.· nitlon •plant to completion Ihould get all 'lual'tera of their IBIOcfatiOll, •the credit that Is their du., for the, United Drug C0JIIPIa.D" aco!I1'II� �have done wen b, their peollie. I I!rea for oach dlY'a' ballotlllg Ii)! ".-&and my company have ablOlUt, falt� stores. At the li..dqIn future 8&riculturaI p�tt of ton the ballotlthIa _tion,Qllt J IIope aU Win real. ou, f. yIae that It GaD tlot bued 011 CIOttoll) 10alon..
REXlll STRAW valE
PROVES'CORRECT
L A. M.Le r Ceor,l. 0'.flc. P.ltno Taft.Loacl C.-ItC._DY a_ Gnat Futu..For nr. a..1lo.
BULLOCH IS 'l'HE BEST OF ALL
Avera.e Loweat in Baak Say.
in.1 AccoIIDlI
�
Atl.nta, Ga, Nov 16 -Cloler co·operation between Illaurance com·pames and\aavlngs bank. as a meanlof promotmg thrift al a nationalAmerIcan characterostlc II a new andInteresting program which hu jUltbeen set forth In "Keystone," theoffll'lal pUblication of the SouthernStatea Life Insurance company ofthis city
In . �- I1nlted State., where wagelare tamoully high, only 99 people�'l.�=.:'�:OA::.I:�!'r:�:u��dIn every 1,000, In England there 802,In Germany 817, In Franee 846, InBelgium 397, and In Switzerland554 I
Promotion of meaaute. for thepubhc health and promotion of thriftamong the people are two of thehighest duties to be performed byhfe Ihsurance companlel, declarel"KeYltone n


















In Connection With the Opening of


















Commencing at 3, O'clock
IN CONNECTION WITH
Edwin August and 'Or�i Hawley in
'; 1- .111 ,. ,.'




Lime Cola has met with instailt success wherever introduced 'riot
only because of its deliciou.ne.s,:'but becau.e of it. Jtealth'fJlI qualities.
It contains nothing that will di.arl'a�ge a weak stomach and Lime




LIME COLA THE NEW HEALTHFUL
COLA, IS THE, DRINK' FOR YOU
.THE SOCIAl HIGHW�YMANTHE NEW DRINK WILL BE SOLD IN STATESBORO, SATURDAY, NOV. 18TH
Regular Prices of Admission.
Interesting Announcement at !)
O'clock
LOTS';OF , F,UNh. AND, LAUGHS ,.
MEDICAL authorities have decreed after careful investigation that Lime. Juice isone of the good things that you can, put into your stomach for healthful pur­
poses:-Imn(Go�a�h�� tllis>·.iD'gt�llient in liberal qua'li:tities a�d Ilt is, o.'.l�"�:f"the.'�easons
,















Hester and Annie Lou Rocker, lit­
tle daught.rl of Mr. and Mr•. A. G.
Rock.r of Aaron .pe,nt Sunday with
Mr . .In,d \!t8. W . .i!l. SCllt"lHJru.
Mr. and Mr•. G. C, Bidgood of
Stillmore, accompanied by Mi••••
Jones and Thigp.n, two of the Still­
more teachers, were guests of Mr,'
and Mr•. A. A. Turn.r Sunday.
The m.ny ,fri.nds of Mrs. L. S.
Prjce regret to learn that .h. is s.ri­
ously _ill and wi.h h.r a .p.edy re­
cov�ry.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen sp.nt Friday and
Saturday of las week in Statesbol.o.
J. GORp-ON GUNTER TO pltEACH �O:.r LONG TO WAIT FOR SUNAT CLiTO SUNDAY
Dr. A. J. Bowen was taken to the
sanitorium at Statesboro for an op­
eration for appendicitis ThursdaY of
la.t week. Reporta, from the sani­
tarium ure that Dr. Bowen is doing
nicely. His many friend. wish him a
.poedy recovery.
ROCKY FORD
Miss Ruth Stone and Mr. AUen
Franklin, of Midville; Miss DeUa Van
Moore, of Savann�h and Miss Bertha
Pearson, of Sylvania, are among the
out of town gue.ts at the Parker­
Pearson marriage.
Mm, A. E.'Sanders entertained the
Porker-Pearson bridal party after
the rehear.al Tuesday night.
Mrs. Park Burke and Miss Mlldge
WaU are visiting in Atlanta.
JIIr. Chas. Peacock spent Sunday in
Americus.
Monday, Nov, 27th, Clito 8 :00 to
8 :30 a, m.; 48 court ground, 9 :00 to
9 :30; Brooklet, 10 :00 to 11 :30; Hor­
aoe Knight's at dinner. Stilson 1,:30
to 2 :30 p. m.; Dan Lanier, 3 :00 to
3 :30; 1340 court ground, 4 :00 to
4 :80; J. W. Donaldson'. at night. 1 "You took yO\lr boy to a sbow toTuesday, Nov. 28th, B. D. Hodges reword blm for being good?" ,
Store, 8:00 to 8:30 n. ,m.; 1547 court "Ye., And tben be decided It wasn't
�round, 9:�0 to 9;30: 44 court mucb or u .bo,), and tried to be bad, ::-------------"!'�round, 10 .�O to 11.00, D. A. StalJ- ogb to mol'e sure be wasn't beinglord's at dinner; Register 1 :00 to ��:ftted ... -W08hlngton Star.2 :00 p, m.; 1320 court J«:pund, 3 :00
to 3 :30; Aar,m, ,4 :00 tOJ�.a!)� J. J ..
Woods at night. '
Wednesday, Nov. 29th: Portal,
8 :00 to 0 :00 a. m.; 46 court ground
9 :30 to 10,00; John Mixon's Store,
10 :15 to 10 :45; D. C. Finches H :00
to 11 :SO; Jasper Blackburn'. ,t din­
ner; J. a. Mixon's stare 1:30110 2:00
p. m.; 1575 court ground ,2 :30 to
3:00.
,
I will be'at the above nallled places
for the purpose of collecting taxes.
111. R. AKINS, '
Tax Collector Bulloch County.
BROTHERS' CIRCUS
•
Announcement comes from the
First Baptist church at Clito that J.
Gordon Gunter wiii preach at that
church next Saturday and Sunday,
Nov. l8'and 19. Prof. Gunter was
formerly one of the faculty of' the
Agricult'Jral CoUege and has a great
many friends in, Bulloch county.
\.InlY 8 few days to wait, BDd t�en
comes the show you have aU been.
anticipating taking in. The Sun
Brothers' ;World's Progressive Shows
an organization with a proud recnrd
of twenty-five successful years be­
fore the public, wiil exhibit at States­
boro on Tuesday, November 21st.
Young America is all agog over the
happy "'vent. From early sunrise to
late at night the show ground. wiii
be a scene of continuous perform.
ances and exhibits of the World's
strangest wonders. The management
particularly ad'fcrtises the fect, that
they do not aUow any gamblers, fak­
irs or immoral issues in or about
their shows. };;verything beinl!' of a '
'strictly high class and respectable
charocter. 'fwo performances will be
given, afternoon and night. Unueu·
ally large tents wiil be erected MId
seats �II be provided for all specta-
tors. '
Mis. Alva Parrish of Pulaaki at­
tended the oyster .upper at the high
scnool last Friday'night.
/
JIIrs. Oscar Johnson spent lev�nl
days last week \vith her parents, ll.l'.
and Mrs. Ed Bagsby near Aaron.
\
Messro.' W. J"Da"is' and W. E.
Scarboro took a businelS trip to At-
lanta last week purchasing two Mr. Roy Suddath and his aister, Mr. Thos. Parker, our popular
Ohevrolet motor cars and motoring Miss Fannie motored to Garfield blinker, and his bride returned Mon: fte�O' u.. _p .0.... I. ov,.b I b f M d' G S' d elny f.. _.. who wiH17 ):c;epac \. y way 0 a Ison, relitns· un ay. . l.!!"''' :II nq &aI,o. �!�.. !',O�_l!0WlC1 1ilbora, Augusta and Millen. _ ....._ • __
Miss lI1abei DeLoach has r�turned Lo�hssr:ft fh:lfi�sta�t ti;;,r��!k �:; D�fYOy�U H��Et;o��I�dS��t�A��; ha� �"I!J�·'!: t'':'�l�Yorfiiu�rJ��fJro;�from a pleasant visit wjth rolativ(}lJ in a hunting and fishing trip on the stomach you should eat slowly and and have UBe4' Foley's Honey nnd TarJ k 'II FI' , AI'· h ' Ctho.mpo.u.tndcrwoulth aanlldocfotuhg·hm·meIdlflclnn�" ttlac'sonvl e" , a., �ma a rIver. masticate your food thoroughly, then b p u
take one'o£ Chamber.lnin's 'fablets' have
ever used and I have used it tor
immediately after supper. Outnina. :lgro�O:r::�learsl and can recommend
ble everywhere. I If toward nlchtfall tho Uttlo ones
Fn:Wb:gg��� o�g:��fY!L�i t���rrr��e:w;
t��::fie:;,sd¥to�elrl�:r��tfc::rt����
C)tJ�r��� are awakened by the honrf:(J
}.z;,,:;rs Cll�g� t��� ���n�o����'n!l!�




Tbi. I. a pre.crlplioD prepared ..peeIIU,.
lor MALARIA or CHILLS .. FEVER.
Five or liz dOlee will break any caN. and
if taken then al a tenic the Fever "iII not
return. It act. on the liver beuet thin
Calomel and docs Got gripccr lickeD. 25c
BROOKLET
The play, "Dot, the Miner'.
Daughter," was given in Oliver last
Friday night before a large audience:
The door receipts wer. '40.25. This
play will be given in Metter next
Friday night, Nov. } 7.
MilS Sequel Lee waa hostess at
,a reception given last Saturday even­
ing in honor of her guests, Misses
Erma Ernst of Savannah and Loi.
Horton of Hubert.
.
Dr. Ed Watkins of Ellijay is visit­
ing Dr. E. C. Watkins this week.
Mi88 Lucy Fox spent last week­
end in Guyton with her parent•. She
had us her guests JIIisses Or.. Frank­
lin, Lula Warnock, Ruby Pledger and
Messrs. F. W, Hodl e. and J. O. Hol­
brook.
L. A. Warnock spent Tuesday in
Suvunnah.
Mrs. C. S, Cromley has returned
from Savannah where shc�nas been
for the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. G." O. Floyd of
Hnm))ton, S. t., nave announced the
engagement of their dau�hter, Ella
Mae, to Mr. Wallace Damel Parrish
of thl. place. The wedding 'will ,take
place In December. '
MIlS Clara Moors has accepted a
position in the school at Pretoria.
For C�--Mo'la.,.­
Alway. Keep tAU Handy
Mr. Ernest Womack who is attend­
ing Draughn's Business College in
Atlanta is visiting his parents, !Ill'.
and Mrs.jFrank Womack.
Miss Annn' Pierce of Screven
county is the gues,t of Misses' Edna
u.ssie und Olga Mincey. For uny itchiness of the skin, for
skin rashes, chap, pimples, etc., try
Doan's Ointment. 50c at all drug
::;tores.
,
TAX COLLECTOR'S D .....TESRev. Sutton of Summit filled his Mr. W. W. Boyd of Pula.ki WliS a
regular appointment at the Meth- vi.itor in Portal the first of this
odist churCh Sunday. week. Tax Colbeto�"11 Third and Last Round
Rev. WHiiamson of,Vidalia. form­
er pastor of the Baptist church, was
U VIsitor the latter part of lust weele.
Misn Hattie Edenfield of nenr Met­
ter was a recent guest of her cousin
MiGS Pippa Trapnell.
Messrs. E, Daughtry, Hermon JIIil­
ler and Chas. Litwack spent several
days in Savannah lost \'{eek,
Mr•. B. L. Hendricks and little
daughter' Hattoie spent lI10nday in
Stntesboro shopping.
Mrs. 'C: Cowart and children are
visitilW friends and relatives in, Ef­
fingham county.
Mrs, 'w. W. DeLoach of Sta"tesboro
vi8ited Mr. and Mrs. Taylor DeLoach
SIi.,day.
The oyster supper at the Hil�h
School 'last Friday night was a suc­
cess. The proceeds will be used to
put a wire fer)ce arounl! the 'school
grounds and oth�r improvem,nnts.
Rev. J. ·A. Scarboro of Aal'on was
a visitor the first ot last week.
TAKE IT TO
WILSONNOW LOOKOUT
Mr. L. A. SC3l'boro of Aaron was
Mr. and Mro. Wea;v"! of Glenwood a busin.ss visitor the first of the
Ilre the ,",ests of their, rtau!;hter, week.
N'iuel John Doria Overstreet and Mro. E. Stuart. -------'--
Fronle Ruston were week-end guests
of MilS Edna Mincey.
When a cold hanga on a. often
happens, or when you have hardly
gotten over one cold before you con-­
tract another, lookout 'for you are
Iiabi. to contract some very serious
di�al.. Thil luccelSion of coldlweakens the Iyotem and lowers the
vitality so that 10U are niuch more
liable to contract chronic catarrh,
pneumonia or consumption. Cure
your cold while you can. Chamber­
lain's Cough Remedy has a great re­
putation. It is relied upon by thous­
ands of people and never fisaPPointsthem. Try it. It onb co ts a quar-ter. Obtainable ev�rywh re., ------....-------
PORTAL If your .hoes need soleing
or half soleing or your
harne.. needs fixing let
Willon do it. Now estab­
lilhed in an up-to-date and
complete repair Ihop. Your
patronage will be aoorecl­
ated.
MilSes Eunice J;'arson. a,nd' "\Iexa
Parrish, who are attending the, First
District A. '" M. School at Stateaboro
spent the week-end with 'their par-
ent..
.
HER SON SUBJECT TO CROUP .
"My 80n Edwin is subject to croup"
write. Mrs. E. O. Irwin, N�w Ken­
sington, Pa. "I put in many sleep­
leu ticurs at night before' I learned
of Chamberlain'. Cough" Remedy.
Motherl_,need not fear thil, disea!e if
tlie,. keep a bottle of Chalii6erla,n's
Oough Remedy in the house alld ule
it as directed. It always gave my
boy reli.f." Obtainable everywhere.
Mo.t heaters waste half your fuel.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters sa". and
us. that wasted po.tion.
Neure. A. G. Rocker, Ed Rocker
a...d Ed Bagsby ot Aaron 'were busi­
nelS visitors laot week.
Mr. Norman Brantley ha� return.d Rev. Mr. Seals, of Savannah wlll
')'(Jm Macon where he attended the preach at the Baptilt church Sunday
orgia-Corolina fait. l\[ov .. l9,th. Everybody invite.l.
MI. O'Kella Davis Ipent·Sunday Mr. ana Mrs. H. R. Rlgga motored
&b ber mo&ber near Gartleld. � to ;,ovannah Monday.
T. A.
32 W. Main-Tol. 161
We wish to call especial attention
to,the club of magazines advertised'
in eonnection' with our paper. This
is by far the biggest magazine bar­
gain that we have ever offered our
readei'll. And a. a hint to the win
",e suggest that'you avail younelvel
of it at once, since ,''-C have already
,been advi9ed by the publilhe.. that
1, on account of the trenmendou. In­cre".e in the COtit of white pDper the
regular subEcription price of these,
magazines will be IncreDled In tile
'near future. Send In ),our order now
� � � � �__.. � and get a oubleb�IL
•
ALL GOING TO Ial .UN .1lOI.
Tb, ICboola ha.. ope_ and an CIKUI NBXT TUB.DAY
now down to bURn., It 1001II .. If With &bl co"'nlf'of hn Brothen'
_'art,to"'" a,..rd attudaace worlcV'�v.
SboWi '" Bta_
&bil tuJD. Schoola In IDlDe eo••,,- bon TIl • No., 1Iat, �ntl art
ItI.. bav. In)'(JUecI al� .v." cblrd �.IR" IIr oblldnn tha�.��
of lobool ... and man), that an, Will tall. the. to the thow --Id
v
above, faiL Bal!hitlor IIncl'l and ma In
YOII can't beat &bl.; LIlteD. the aUllta an lookln. up &bel' napblWl
citllen. of the TYson Un.. Ichoo1 and nl,cel and an art all&loua that
dlltr.lct have beeun the building of a "the children ha". a IOOCl tim,."
toachers' home on the .chool ,roundl The Sun B)'(Jthen' Sbow. an now
-a real, iure enougb home. Tbll i. )'(Jundln, out a quarter of a _til"
a ltar, forward In the rleht direction. of IUcc_ful alDUHID.nt end.avorNoth ne more pleaalng to the Board and for the current leuon have ad­
of Educetlon than thll movement. ded many entlrel, new feature. and
What other IChool district will be big .e.....tlonal dllpla,.. In plain
second! By the war, be .ure to stop words, the show II newer, brighter
by and take a look at the 'TrlOn Jnd !letter than ever.
Grove .chool when rou are hi'that 'ChI anreption will arrive he,\"
community. It will Inter.lt you. via .peclal rallwar I8mce brlnling
1h, tiret box .upper of the ..alon a .qnlficent, )'(Jill... ltack .qUI�dcertainly was • success. A mutileal ment. The wild be..t lectlon an
prolJT8m that was intereltine wal the biB free horse fair are.IH
rendered by' the music pupils of the alnong the prominent attraction. IClito Hlgh"lchool before the boxea with thil show. _
and the voting ecntest were auction- . Ied otf. Col. Pigue and Mr. Walter THEN AND NOW
IMcDougald proved to be the real ar- The mail' of a nawspaper oftentlele when it com•• to pulling olf' a brlnga In some gems of thought. A
real box supper stunt. The net total saleaman of the P... 0., company
was $120, with which a yard fence contributes the following converea­
will be piaced around the school pre- Uon which should go far toward
mise. and new si�gle patent desks weakening the steam�"f the most ac-added.' Watch thiS school- come. to tive calamity howler: ,
the front. Its teachers are the kind "Good morning. SI."
that it takes to build a school and "Good morning, HI." , Ithey are determined to do it at "I aay, Si, what's the price of thatClito. Professor Erwin says ,he wagon over yonder!"is going to make this the IIr.t .. ,90.00, Hi."
State Standard school ,in Bulloch ",90.00! Why, my father bought
County. It, looks like he, il going the same wagon thirty yea" ...., for
to do it. Watch Clito. Stop in and '60.00."
see the school and notice the rell "Yes, SI, he did. and bought It. of
""hool ."Irit that II alive here. Can't me, but aa money w.. acarce at thlt
keep Chto down any longer. ti",e, Ind, I wantad lOme corn, your
Only about four more' .chooll to f.ther delivered to •• 800 bub.1a
begin. Then all wUl be ',running on of corn in payment for the ,80.00
flail time. Thia is tne earlielt that wagon. and I can un more 'lOrn at
we have 'ever been able to begin be- this time, and I will make &b. IBlDe
lore. We will be able to have our trade with you' todar .. I did with Ichildren 'on the farm when they are your father lOme thlrtr )'�an aro oilmost needed. Too, we hav.. a co8l- the same waeon, Md' will ,p.. J01I
pulsory law that requires' that ev�ry from my .tock 'in addibon to \I...
patron send his children at lealt 16 wqon at , eo.OO
weeb of eaeh term. Better get your, 1 buggy 110.00
children in Ichool 10 a. to get thl. 1 suit of clothes for youneif 20.00
required time before the State au- 1 dresl for your wife______ 20.00
The National Convention of the thorities get in after you for a vio- 1 drelS for the baby_______ 6.00
Farmers Union meets In ralatlCa, lation of its laws. I hope that no A 'crib for the babr_�______ 6.00
Fla., from Nov. 21 to Nov. 24. This man in the county will be guilty of Box cigara for your frienda 3.00
will be tjle greatelt convention In the this misdemeanor. Get the children 5 pounda coffee 1.60
history of the union. The people of in sch0!'l and if pOlSible, keel.' them 2 peunds tea : 2.00
Palatka will give the delegates and there the whole term. It Will pay 20 pounds of sugar________ 2.00
visitors .tfree ride'on a Clyde Line you and will he th.ir salvation. 200 gallons gasoline________ 40.00
Steamer, on the St. Johns riVer to, Ii: box, supper will be given at Lee- Lubricating oil 2.50
Crescent}:ity, where a free barbecue land on the night cif the 17th inst. '
will be 'gfvim the convention and vis- Let every body attend and enjoy the
itors. All railroads in Georgia have occasion. You wiil be given 'a good
put on a special rate of' one arid one- time.
half cents a mile. A large delegation Prof. L. D. Vining assisted by Miss
will leave Atlanta on November 20, Moe Morris is making a' .plendid
on train number 6 over the Southem. showing at the Pauline. This is one
The Georgia delegation will be head- of our big consolidated school. that
ed by J. J. Brown, the next Commi"- has been doing some real good work.
sioner of Agriculture. While in Pa- Let us hope that this will, be the best
latka a free ride 'in automobiles will term in ita history. It can be with
be given everyone attending this the help of all con�erne'"
convention, to St. Augustine, FIn"
the second oldest town in the United Su&.rep rro. ;Ilti'•••tio. a.i'..­
States. People who are not mern- "Before taking Chamberlain'. Tab­
bers of the Union are urged to at- lets my husband suffered for s�veral
tend,-alfd wilL be accorded the Marne years from it;ldigestion, causing himentertainmentS .: ,a81. visitorst.{.;r judicH� to' hal1tf paindi in 4 the\ stolDBcifJ and
are especially invited to attend, and distress after eating. Chamberlain's
&. large number will go. This will b. Tablets relieved him of these spells
a convention 'of important bllsine3� right away," writes Mrs. Thomas
and this trip, will be a pl'ofittlble one Casey, Geneva, N. Y. Obtainable
as well as a great pleasure trip. ev.rywhere.
Glass. of Hot Water ,
BefOre Breakfast_
a Splendid .Habit
OPt" alul_ of 'h. aP'f1ll _to
lIIornlnl ."d WMII -war the
,01'0""" "'111-"' l118"'r.
Thol8 of UI wb" an _l0iii14 to
leel dull and be .. ry wball. w. an.. :
'Ipllttine beadacbe, .tull, fntm a cold..
'toul tollllle, naaty b....th. Il0l11
ltomllC!b, lame blCk, can, In.taa4,
IIoth look'and leal .. treab .. a dal.,
alw.,., b,. wa.blnl the pollonl and
tOxlnl from tbe body �ltb pbo.pbated
bot w"areacb 'momlnr.- '
,We sbould drink, before breakfUt,'
II gla.. of real bot watar wltb a tea­
spoonful of limestone PIlDspbate III.
It to f1ulb frau tbe atomaoh, liver,
kidneys and ten yards of bowela the
previ"". day's In'dlgestible waste. sour
bile and poisonous toxtns ; thua cleans·
lng, sweetening and Ilurlfying tbe
entire alimentary tract before putting
more lood Into the stomacb.
'tlIe action 01 limestone "hosphate
and ,bot water on an empty stomach
Is wonderlully In .Igorating. It cleaDi
out all tbe sour fermentations, gases,
waite and acidity aDd gives one a
Iplendid appetite for breaklast and
It .. IBid to be but a little wblle until
tl!� rooe. begin to appear In the
cbeeu. 'A quarter pound 01 IImeltolle
pbolphate Will coot very IIttla at the
druS ato"', but II luIBelent to lmateanyone wbo Ie bothe",d With b 1I0ua­
lle8l, conltlpatlon, .tomleb trouble or
rbeumatllm a re'aI entbullalt on the
.ubJect of Intema., .anltatlon. Try
It and you are ..lured tbat, JOU will
100)' better and fee', better In eyo"
...., .bortly. ' "
ANNUAL MEETING OF FARMERS
UNION AT nLATKA, FLA.
\
$240.00
"The present purchasing power of




Owing to -failure of agreement in
consideration, all persons are hereby
warned and notified not to trade for
a note i88ued by me in favor of W.
D. Mathis, dated Nov. 2d, 1916, foil­
ing due Dec. 1st, 1916.
Signed: J. C. Graham, Stilson, Ga.
No.1. 11-16-3tp
,.1 i "POR'SAI:l£1 OR ·TR>\DE' ,i j
In west Statesboro I have a six­
room house in good condition. Will
sell cheap for cash or !'ealOnable
terms, or will trade for small farm
near town. Apply to, W. G. Raines,
Statesbora. 10-26-indfc
"
If handl�d within one week
can be had for $14.00 pe� acre
witb a small cash payment and
ten years �n balance.
Read 'This And Get BUSy,
)
380' acres' about 35 miles from Savannah bn
Centr�l of Georgia Railway in mile of station
and .on good public road. 4-horse farm in _..ulti­
vation, 4 good settlements with good house. and
one 'with good dwelling. Enough more good land
can be cleared to make a 10 or 12 horse farm.
The soil is of the best grade of black loam and is
very productive. Plenty of saw inill timber for
keeping up the place and in addition there is
about $800 or $1,000 worth of turpentine timb�r.""·
UNUSUAL GOOD STOCK RANGE for both
HOGS AND CATTLE, and has every facility





In a mile of this place over 12 bales of cotton
have been raised to the plow this year on land
no better than this, but don't forget that this
place is independent of cotton because t)t� mar­
ket is a,t its door for any other crop, in addition

















'n.t·. why Chetterfield. are like a
good oup of cOfFee�they taste fine and•.





But, betidet letting you know YOU'y,
been 1ID0kiDg, Chesterfield..... Mlm
tool
Chesterfield is the one cigarette that'
can give you this. new delight (salish. yet
.'Id), because no cigarette maker can
copy theC.'",fisld "lend-an entirely fU1fI1
combination of tobaccos and-the greatest
advance in cigarette blending in 20 years.,
, ��tJ,:I t _
II"(}I". ,,'u /JtI&k�, oflito" clgareIlB.'1uI1 SA TISFYI
AN AFTERMATH OF THE ELEC­
TION WITH VIEWS ON A
VITAL SUBJECT
FARM LO'ANS
The South waited with baited
breath mixed with keenest anxiety
thia time a week ago.
The good old state of Califomia
saved the sltu�tion and we 10011 for­
ward now to four more years of Wil­
son peace and prosperity.
In like mannel' the people for 60
years past have r.lied upon the old Itime-tried Pacific Mutual Lif. In­surance Company of California, a
proven, staunch friend during panics,
accidents, sickness, old age and
death.
Have you seen the matehl.1S
monthly income policy which includes
indemnity against sicknc�s and acci ...
dents? '!d!ii!IiJilHiHlJ!!!!I!iJ!II11liihlj,j"JUliriidllihillilil!J!lNllllii!ilNIIWIIIJlllIlJllllilllhjllmWJllilhliJiJljiiUiiPNlHMil-limhi4_
If you are between 16 DJld 60 and
in good health it wiH pay you to talk
it over with Milton Reed who is mak­
ing Statesboro head'luartero, and ,be
assured without importunity, of a
clean cut explanation of good life in­
surance can tracts, backed up by 18
years of successful selling and Bat�
isficd customers.
Dl'. Jliooney and Whiteside, States­
bora; Dr, McElveen, Brooklet, and
Bowen of Porta!, nrc the �blc and cf·
ficient medical examiners appointed
in Bulloch county to date.
SPECIAL- FARM OPPORTUNITY
We have 60 acres as fine land as
thore is in Bulloch county. Fi�e Imiles south of Statesboro on mamroad. If you arc interested come
and let us show you th.t what we
say abbut this special i. (Iii true.
,
J. F. FIELDS & CO.
A BIG BARGAIN IN LItERATURE
,
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE YEAR LO�S ON IM­
PROVED FARMS IN BULLOCH AND CANDLER COUNTIES
AT THE LOWEST RATES/ON SHORT NOTICE.
olD LOANS RENEWED. TWENTY-FIVE YEARS CONTiNo
UOUS LOA.N BUSINESS.





').. Hot' Blast Heater
'- .---
, 'i. As showing a big saving in fuel
mlmcy olfer nil stoves or costly fur..
nace heat--aB giving an abundaDce
of ,even steady heat daf and fti&bt-o­
as being lhe cleanest and most a.uy .
cared for heateron the market. Bums
any fueL We CtUT)' the original here.
An Independent Newspaper
Published Every Thursday by
:STATESBORO NEWS PUBLISHING CO
I
rrt.a•. D. VAn Oatan, Mana,ln, Editor
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
0... Year $1.00
Entered at the Postoffice in Statesboro
As Second Class Mail Matter.
Thursday, November 16, 1916
WONDERFUL SOUTHEAST GEORGIA
It is marvelous to note the develop-
111Cllt that has been and is now going
on in southeast Georgia and more par­
ticuarly in our .imrnediate section from
an agricultural and live stock stand­
point and our neighbor city friend Sav­
.annah from a manufacturing standpoint.
Whi.le Bulloch is known almost exclus­
ively as an agricultural county she is
.reaching out in an effort toward man­
.ufacturing and her wonderful vegetable
.growth will sooner or later be
gOinl!'fo�ll. parts �f the country under a sci n­. 'tific cannmg process. It will be bu a
very short time until Bulloch county
bacon and hams will be found in the
.markets and this will quite naturally
Jead to other and substantial enterprises
to be established.
Of all southeast Georgia cities Savan­
.nah is perhaps commanding more at­
tention trom large investors and manu­
facturing promoters than any other city
JI1 the south all of which is quite logical
.becausepf h�r splendid water transpor­
tation tucilities, and what will benefit
• Savannah must necessarily benefit
-all the inland territory.contigious to
-Savaunah and especially that which is
-comrnonly known as the Savannah zone'
'those sections like our own that is withi�
• but two hours railroad ride and with
. the general interest that is being given
.to highway improvement but two hours
I
.autornobila ride between us.
_ Savannah's new sugar refinery now
.being erected on the Savannah river
estimated to cost t'l)'o JI.lld a ill.al:( millie
-dollars when-completeti �1I�"h:il is luWd Twill be done to use the raw material of.this year's crop. It is said that the out-
put of this plant will be one million I'
pounds of sugar per day. It has been
reported 1!ha� Huyler the great New
york candy man will build a large plant
In Savannah to take care ofhis southern
.trade, a large barrel factory has been
(�:ganized and a Ibag factory :is also
. announced.
A company has been formed· and
Ill.ans made for a million dollar pulp
:mlll; a new hotel is being erected and
Savannah's big' auditOrium, and her hun""
odred thousand dollar library just com­
�leted stamps her. a city ot the first class
111 every respect and as she grows so
must her children.
The Ocean Steamship Company's
lICW termiflals costing one and a half
million dollars, built of concrete and
steel, and claiming to be the finest in thl!
·country is another instance of the won­
·derful strides that have b�en made in
Ilermanent transportation facilities. The
''9cean Steamship Company.are also hav­
mg two new st�amships built wh.jch willbe larger. �nd fmer than �ny of its pres-· cnt magmflcent fleet. ThiS is conclusive
· evidence. of the increased business in
shipping that is bound to (';ome through,Savannah for her own trade as well as
the many �o\vns surroundil)g that city..The Ul1lted States authorities have re­
co.m:mended an appropriation of two
nulhon dollars to deepen the channel of
the S.avannah river from Tybee Bar tothe CIty, ;from 26 feet at low water to
30 feet, and when completed will mean
t�at v�ssels drawing 37 feet of water at
l11gh tide can be accommodated. This
means that �he very largest vessels inthe world Will ere long be touching atthe por� o� Savannah. Several new
�teal11shlp hnes are already operatingout of Savannah to Denmark, China, Ja­
pan, Panama and the South American
por��. Savannah's export and importbUBmess is destined to make her nextto t�e largest port in America a position.she I� already crowding for.
Thl.s belief .is bome out by the number
· of raIlroads already operating in Sav-
,
annah and those contemplating an entryto the seaport city.
_
The Seaboard Air. Line will soon com­Illete a new short Ime from Charlestonto Savannah. The Midland is now inoperation fr.oJ,ll Steyens" CrOSSing to Sav­annah. It IS confidently believed thatboth the Georgia & Florida and the AB. & A. are .both seeking outlets in Sav:annah and If the W. & A. is ever ex­tended to the sea it is more than' likely
_ tha.t Savannah will be its terminal inwhIch event Statesboro will beyond all
.>d()ub� than be on a through line because
'11l�llIe 'tionably the. W. & A. would ac­
'·gUll·C the most direct connections 'possi-.
,
FIXIN' FOR THE FRAY
The City Executive Committee an­
nounce in another column of 'this issue a
call for a mass meeting November 27th
to be held at the court house to hear the
report of the city fathers for the year
. 1916, and to elect a new committee, fix
a date for the primary to elect a Mayor
and two councilmen and transact such
other business as may come before them'
it will be an opportune moment for "such
other business" as an act to vote on
bonding the city to pave, and while they
are arguing "other business" it .wouldn't
bc a half bad idea to pass an act to hold
at t�e next primary in December, a pop­
ularity contest for the postmastership.
We note that there is brewing in various
sections of the state and in some portions
of the First District, factional contests
for the postoffice appointment. States­
,bo�o .mllflit, very graciously Silt a prece­-de'ilt'lO such a scheme-too1relievrih&ov&1
ious Congressmen 'of more or less em­
barrassment upon the l-ipt.ning of a po­
litical plum which they have to pick and
which very frequently when pa�ked
away, ferments and splits the can that
the Congressman would like to keep
air-tight. In the case of Bulloch, Con­
gressman Overstreet was given such a
handsome majority, and since majority
rule was forced upon him, it would ,be
quite proper to hold this popularity vote
contest for the postmastership when
here could be a free for all race and the
man receiving the highest nu'mber of
p()Plllar votes to be acknowledged the
choice of the people and the others for­
ever after to hold their tongues and
make it a unanimous presentment'to the
Congressman with orders, in the words
of our erstwhile political slate-maker
fair promoter, etc., etc., etc., J. R. Miller:
"to 'pint him."
I
The show the carnival game is getting
to be a prctty hard proposition these
days; time was when most communities
wanted circuses, carnivals, etc., and fre­
quently waived licenses, and in some in­
stances offered a bonus to get II show
to c«;,me to t�elT!' The last few years
car�lIval compl;lllles have practiced a
scheme of plaYlOg benefits for charitable
�oci�ties, lodge.s, .and many other organ­
IzatIOns but thIS IS now playing out. We
note that Savannah has just refused a
permit" for a carnival for the benefit bf
�he Knigltts of Pythias under the,follow­
IIlg reasons:
"The health committee of the
city council yesterday refused a
permit for a carnival to show 'in the
Park Extension for the benefit of
the K. P. on the ground that II trav­
eling troupe of that charactel' might
be carriers of diseases, there being
more than 150 performers who are
exp,osed to infection in m'llny ways.It was stated at the meeting of
the committee that the reason why
Savannah has not had more cases of
smallpox, scarlet fever or diphtheria
is because great care has been tak­
en to exclude traveling shows of
this character. Alderman J W
Daniel, chairman' of the committee'
said it was the unanh1}ous decisio�
of the committee that fhe health of
the community .would be best con­
served by not allowing the carnival
to show in Savannah." .
Next Saturday, November IS-Please
pass the Georgia oysters, soup, pork and'beans, lalT!b, beef, vegetab,les. corn pone, .brea,d, frUIts, sweet cakes, anything elsethat s good to �at, and-"Here's to yourhealth, your Wife, your family und maydey. all Iifl long und prober.'"
..
IS NOW IN A DISTINCTIVE BOTTLE
@gfG
IS KIl'IG OF GEORGIA PRODUCTS
o.:{Z
Can Only Be Bought in Its
NEW DRESS
After the stock now on hand is sold, this
NEW BOTTLE for Coca-Cola will be the
future bottle used. It may take a year for'
all the plants to get these in use.
The old style Coca-Cole bottle will be
used for bottling SODA WATER flavors
only. ' I
Call for Ceca-Cola and know you are
getting' it by the "
DISTINCTIVE BOTTLE
STATESBORO
COCA COt� BOTTliNG COl
STATESBORO, qA. .:'
I
,.. " a "...u•••:.•••_ ..
--�---------r-�:r:-:=:-- �THE STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO, GA.
'the $tatesboro Dews / ble which will then be in �preatlon rath. --:s;�===�===��==========��
cr than build. '7r'b'It Is stated that' plans are now under \I,( e
way for a gigantic ship building plantfor the building of the largest kinde of
ships, and In fa�t there I. already under '
course of construction five large sailing
vessels beldg built by thl. new concern.
It does llQj; take. much stretch of ones
imagination, forealght, or unusual judg­
ment for anybody to see that an era of
prosperity 18 in store for this section and
If the people who are now in a measure
prosperously intoxicated will put aside
some of their suddeny acquired finances
in sulistantial ihvestments the fujure
safety of southeast Georgia will be as­
sured. Many of our people who are in.
vesting in get rich quick stock manipu­
lation games and the like, might far
better take their surplus cash and put
it In farms or city real estate where
large enhancement and increased valu­
ations would steadily accrue. The writ­
er happens to be familiar with local con­
ditions in Savannah particularly in con­
nection with what i8 now her most im­
portant residential section; we personal­
ly tacked up the brat tor sale banner
that announced the removal of the old
negro shacks from what is now the
'
Ardsley Park section of Savannah which
is being advertised in this issue of this
paper and which is the inspiration of
this article, recalling to our personal
regret that then we had the opportunity
to acquire several of those lots not seven
years ago which havc ainco increased a
thousand pel' cent in value. Certain
it is that no investmenb can be made that
will be as safc as real estate which re­




GET YOUR WANTS SELL YOUR
THINGS, FIND YOUR LOST-
I. A WORD
In AdYAn.o, Minimum Char,a 25.
WANTED-Velvet Beans. We want
�OOO tons in hull. Will buy them
In Ilny quantity at any etution.
S ce us. E. A. Smith Grain Co.,
Stateaboro, Ga. 10.19-indfc
WANTED-Fat llzhtwood carloads'
highest prices paid. Ch,,'thum Mfg:Co., Sa.vannull, Gu. lO.26.4tp
r-OR SALE-Q'1� L. t:. �:':1ith No.5
t.ypewriter in perfect condition.
Just roturued from t'10 factorywhere It has been readjusted and
all worn purts removed and rC4
placed with ncw. Pronounced by
t!lC company to be as good as new.
'Yours for $35.00. Can be seen at
Rustin's Studio. B. W. Rustin,'
ll-2-indfc
FOR SALE-12 acre farm-6.room
dwe1Ji�g, in good condition j goodlot buildlnga. Blacksmith shop onthe premises. Farming tools and
�tock to go in the deal. -Located
In Brooklet . on :..iavannllh and
Statesboro highway. For terms
. -�and .information apply to M. P .




Roadster, good as ;new. Must be
sold at once. Drop me card and
I will show CRr to you. Address
"Automobile," care of Statesboro
News, Statesboro, Ga. ll-9-indfc
FOR SALE-In west Statesboro I
have a six-room house in good con­
dition. Will sell cheap for cash or
reasonable terms, or wit trade for
small far!" near town. Apply toW. G. Ralne�, Statesboro. 10.26inc
FOR SALE-Fall Cabbaea Plants all
leading varieties. By "expres� 500, for 60c; 1,000, $1.00; 0,000 at 80c
Satisf�ction guaranteed. By maii
postpaid 25c per 100. D. F. Jami­
son, Summerville, S. C. lO-26-ltp
FOR RENT�Very desirable houses
� T R T E � B � 8 �
and apartments. Apply 43 South
Mam street. 10-19-4tc
WARNING-Owing to failure of
.
agreement in consideration all
persons arc warned and �nodfled
.
.I not to wtl'ade for a note issued by
"
me ill 'r8\"oT 0'(' \V: 0: Mathis, dat- ....... ,iii
ed Nov. 2d, 1916, falling due Dec;"'''; )'0'"Ist, 1916. Signed: J. C. Graham, Nt:::"StIlson, Ga. No. 1. ll-16-3tp �
GOING: GOING: .GONEI
That will be the word in a few
da,.. at the Blitch .. Temple. Goin.Out of Bu.in.llil .al. now in pro.relland which will continue 'until .".r,.articl. of their former lar.e Itock il
lold. You ju.t can't afford to mill





If'homas' Eclectic Oil. Far' burns,­
Healds, cuts and emergencies. , All
dr,!ggists sell it. 2�c and 50c.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Imil Hauser of Nor­
folk, Va., were the guests for the
week lof Mr. and Mrs. Hint09 Booth
�iss Alva Jameson has teturned
to her home in Marietta after a verypleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. McDougald. . .
�r. and Mrs. E. M. Anderson and .
,Emltt Jr., and Mrs,. Lem Mikell mo­
�::�. to SavaQnah one day this'
. �iss Pcarl Holland who has been
vlsltmg In Fort Valley is expectedhome soon. ,
The Khe Wha Wa club met with
����. Louise Hugbes Tuesday afte;-
f)
'.
GLASS OF SAlTS IF
YOUR KIDNEYS HURT
..t 1... l!Ieat if you feel Backaohy orhave Bladder trouble-Salta .
1111. for Xiclneya.
\








Mea.t forms uric acid ",Mob excitesand overworks tho kidneys in their effortsto filter it from tbo sy.lem. &gular eat­
ers of lOOat must flush the kidDe • occ...
Bl0�&lIy. You must relieve tbem like yourelieve your bowels; removing ,all theacid!, waste o.nd poiBOD, else you feel a:dull mI.eIY In the kldney region .harppaino In tbe ba.ck or aiel< beada<:bc, eli..!lneal!l, your etomach BOurs, tongue i.coated and when the weather is bad youhaft rbeurnatlo twingu. Th. urine i.e
.Ioudy, full of ..dlment l the channel.often got IrrItated, obUging. you to gotup .two or lhre. tim.. during the nlgb�
.
70 neutraU.. tbe.. irritating "';doond Buab off tbe body'o urinous waste
got about four ounc.. of Jad Sallofrom any pbarmacy l take a tabl..
opoonful In a gl... 01 water bela... bruk.
f..t for a fow dn.ya ODd your klw1l wiUtb.n act ftn. ODd bladder dllOrdcra oIi..
'appear. Thlo famoUi oaIta 10 IDIIIIe ,,_
1\.... Id of grapoo and 1._ juJoo, ....... Iblned with Uthia, ""d '_·1Ieeu ...a for
"gon.ratlo.. ·to 01_ ODd Itlmul" 01"1"'gloh kldneya and otop bladder IriI.tion
,JfJad Salta il Inezpenolve' barmleao anci
'malt.. a dOUgbtful .".;......nt 11th)&.
'?atar .drlnk wblch mllliono o{ ..... :OD4
wor_nen take MW and then, thul &1'Oidin,10"0'" kidney ""d bladder .u-..
GREAT GERMAN ZOOLOGIC CONGRESS
EUROPEAN TRAINED ANIMAL TOURNEY
REGAL BLUE RIBBCNED HORSE FAIR
It "era 01 Teals. J BI. Bauds 01 Male.Z Sptdal TrailS" .. r.. "'>w Lnodo 1_, Con.
Onl), Ore., "'ow COming.
2 PEftFPRWA)cU DAllY lITtIItIli III "III RAil 01 SHill
ClEA�fST> AND BEST UNDEli THE SUN.
FII££ - .. 1ft sa... "-HI" 12,,. ,.•• Strks II
. "1Il1l.Ul" nil lXII.mlNS, ContltsI
. .. "'..., .. lty.... 'c..........
. ...J. flfrE TO THE I'UBUD.
_....J
. r.
Never' before in itl hiltory· hal Savannah had a brighter futur., than at thil ti�e. Think ofthe following gigantic improvement.·.
wl;aich mean larger bUlinell, greater population and big increalel in the value of Savanttah Real E.tate.... ',: .'
�nited StateI au���;������;tc::i��_������ _ ".������r!��i�� _ ��r_ ���������. _t��_�����n$;':O:�:OO 26 to ,3? �e;et,
Now building 100 new 'cotton' w�ehoulel, approximate COIL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1,500,000�00
Now building Sugar Refinery and allied fa ctories � .: :. :.. _ .:. _._ _ _ 2.000,000.00
New, Patent Barrel Factory � - - - - - .: __ � _., _ � _ _ _ _ _ 50,000.00
. Plans are now being perfected for large pulp mill to cost , _ -1 . 100,000.00
Just completed New Ocean Steam�hip Company's Steel and' Concrete
.' Terminals, laid to be the finelt in tltil couJ;ltry, COIL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1,500,000.00
.. Just completed New Public Library cost , - - - - - - . ._ _ _ 100,000.00
Nowl building Auditorum, COIL - - - - - - - - - ._ __ _ _ _ _ 200,000.00.
, '. " ,I _'�
...,..,.__
Theae immediate improvement. in lieht amount to � : � '$7�4S0;OOO.OO·
"
IN ADDITION �O ABOVE ARE FOLLOWING: , .,















. Midland Railwayt G.
M,' Brinson's new line)
now under course of
construction .
It is thought that the
A. B. & A. and Ga. &
Fla. It R. are arranging




new and· regular steam­
ship lines to China, J:ap­
an, South America and
other foreign countries.
All this ,means an in·
crease in the value of
Savannah Real Estate.'
\ .
Ther'e are ,plans on
foot 'for the establish­
ment of many other en·
terprises which cannot
now be made public.
I,












Lots on 55th streetl
adjoining Ardsley Park:
SOxl05, only $398 each.
We, do not sellon this
�
street less than 1 and
1-Slots. Only fourtee�
left. Better act quick. )
THESE PRICES ARE
Hetty Green, one of the world's greatest financiers, said:
-
"Buy Real Estate and if you keep it long enough, it will keep you."
Everybody knows that no real estate increases as fast as that in � large and growing city.
y,outnans
A BIG VALUE IN READY 10. - WEAR JUST
ARRIVED ·AT·, BROOKS SIMMONS
COl1\PANY stORE
:';"We ca�not help; being enthusiastic over ·ou� message to' ou
this week. Vie planned a real Thanksgiving
woman in Statesboro 'and Bulloch County to avail themselves




. Prices' oj' Th�' b'·aat
I
t;hb .BJidoks
atTWil Yea:r',· S'��i'lll . Prevail
Simmons CO'� Store'·
NOTWiTHSTANDING THE GREAT INCREASE THAT MANY MERCHANDISE ESTAB-� '. " r "Jt.� ,
LISHMENTS THROUGHOUT. THE COUNTRY PROCLAIM IS NECESSARY, A CAREFULI I
COMPARISON OF PRICES AIVN.OUNCED IN THIS PAPER WITJ:f THOSE QUOTED LAST
SEASON WILL BE�R OUT THIS ASSERTIO N.
.r
YOU WILL· NO� FIND A MORE
GENUINE MONEY VALUE I� 'IHAT NEW DRESS yoq WANT
THAN WE CAN SHOW YOU. ALL $20.00 AND $25.00 THIS �EA.
SON SUITS NOW IN OUR STORE GOING WHILE THEY LAST AT
$ 1,,5'. 0 0
THESE SUITS W�RE BOUGHT FOR YOU




A Very Special Line .of �uit. All Sizea and Luxurioualy Deaiped, Made
Up In All The Popular Colori, $22.00 Valuea-






Butterfield Poplins, 30 inches wide 15
I
worth 25c, going aL '___ C
5000 yards Punjab Percaies in all dark and..
,
_ !��t aCtOI�:�_��!������_t��� 12�c
27.in�h Butterfield mercerized Poplin IS'm all the new shades, special price C
3,000 yards of fleeced Flannelettes in all the
p�etty dark shades for Dresses and 9Klmonas, your choice_____________ C




32-inch Ren.frew Dress Gingham, Tu'b and Sun
Proo�, m all colors- '121� Special -----------__________ . 2C
I I
Have You Seen Our New Arrivala of
CORRECT MILLINERY
Depicting the very lateat effect. in
Sailora, Turbana, Toqu�a, Hattera Pluah, All
Trm.med· with the Sm'arteat Faahiona.
I
WE HAVE 300 NEW TRIMMED HATS
. Whi�h our JMillinery Department has prepared




Modela are all new and the very lateat Paria•
I
modea in aea.onable millinery.. They are bar.
gai!la you ahould not overlook.
OUR DRESS PATTERNS CAN·






$1.00 to $5.0054-inch Twill Back Broadcloth, in black, na.vyblue, Copenhagan, Myrtle Green, Garnet,
���rac�09:d!��� $1.00
Fifty Pieces of Fancy Dress Goods $1 00' in all the new patterns______ •
50.ihch All Wool Wale Serge' in an 75:/) the new High colors. only ' C_








500 pairs of Special BEST Indigo Blue




















, U... I••• '........,.....
I. c.._"_ ,._ .t ...
H..I 10 w.... "vIq, R_......
Dn. FI",d' and MlkaU:QeDt a flw Sta p= :..w ,.. N.. York, No,.her il,-Ll�.·da),. In Atllnta. 41d our Iftnd.o"'lli d,... 'Phln
. lIan, ..","'boro �opl. takl *u, ..t totrltb.r and wo.IIIII·'lIdMI.. Willi. Womlok' of Aaron tb.lr II"'. !1)1_lr llaneli h, n"IIO'- ..-lpIII at th.1r qull� M" Uiat"J!ont tbl _k..nd wltb,lI111 J... I� dI." �nm ....n tlier bow
l'
qulltlnl th., dlil dlln woaI4',,'r-Olliff: • \11_ 0 blip. Wiak Idd. n In.plretlon for d.... "'........
IIr. Her�al 1114...... '.... ntamlll D',. 'NIPOIIIIItII for
H"
t.fr tbl wo••n of toda,1 i'
to Savannab after QI!Idlnl __ IIDoHa,.�(... and IU r Irtelnl" tby "'�I'tllII. with ralli.lIv.. and' fri.ncla..· tb. . t �u
4,llIPro "U.. � I �err nov�1 I
"
....
,.,. .. Doln'., nl,. � n. ....t 1IftIn of our.. Ir. � .
. 111.. Irene ,Ard.n ..... tbe -.;..k. hu i,;i';;l',,,, of kldne, IIIf· ....rell' _d la thlllo",rad wIth,rt... at O�n. fen.;-:-Jr Ii:, It latalboro dtl· I1 ••n.i., a......
lIr. an�j""'. G. 1'·I".hMto'2� � O. H. lloaar,:'. N. lIala It.,.,.ndlnl.·few da"'II�IN� Y_ 8 , ",.1 . "Wllen...r III
I
,; , " i�", oat ""�"" fMllna ,..
.
·Dr. alld Mn. L.· W, "'fUla_an. deln "'Ito. Iddn., trOllhll, I _lItd. daulbtar, lIarpret, havi No DMa'•. l[ld.l, P.l1lI. IIjId tilt,. D",.r·.tarII,td ··to .....nlllll attar .,.ad" fall to brt� 1111 1tOd. IWllti. 11-,ltbe week wltb lin. II A. IIcDoqald. work Ii luler Ifter'ulnl dlli
... d M ..... · Wha I _. Anotbw of the. f",!,,
"
r. an ow; • t er.,an .0"., hUi u..d DOln'. Kldn., NO. wI�''tAl �a ArrlC1IIt1are!.lchool. IIn., _al... W. neolD.lnd tb_1, 't
.�"
'
Mr. T. R. Wlte". wllo ha.'Ii.ld a '
:pdsition .. bookkeeper with the . ee 10c, at .U d.alen.. ' D"Stata.boro 011 Co.pan)', hu lone to .I"pl, --!' for a Ilidne, relDed,.....
accept a po.ltlo•. In Atlanta: ret ,Doan •. Itldn." Pllt.-tb. _I
. tbat lin. 1I0ck had: Fo.tar.lll1bum
Mr. C. A. Peacock of tbe we.tam Co .• Prop•. , Baffalo, N. Y.
� of Bullooh'WIIfI�a,8tatalboro.vIar. �
ltor Frida,: .' . , . IWOIIAN'S MIS� SOCIITY
.II� A: 8'·'DI1:o..'·.d:'ofi��r. i.: --'11.t��'IViIlllnl frtendl;. �or "Ii few. dan, .n . I ·11ou.....' , ,.' ..'MiA lIule �,.'ot. Ce'a.IiIIa. , 1.1"8. C .• hu retumed'�.,IIl_ vill'- 8ubJIC�" ", Board at .
� �Iativ.. III B'�.,.. 10._ Wif�nR�.i'" .:' . " i'! /�.. I,", '. . Blbl..· � 'o,C ·Chrilt. ,jlIi_ Cadi. and ...... Gre_n 8erIPt�,:.... �8:a,.: ... �:10. J "oJ., near· Claxton .';ta·,a_ of Z••�·_"i� Site.·¥.iIi .•.e. ,. :If 'j ,11.11'1. A. B. Gr.en ,ft· ��"'. lin. '�W'jl�.',,,J..)I� _I. I,' 'J. . ,',/,."". "�h TI··. �. "T"p. [ II:I��" Garrl',n."... " " i. lea. r,�,,s:� ;:�., �':"J,'�( ,.I:�fiJ·l/'! � \ l,. I\'Illtine Mr. and MM. I. A. Lite .n· 8onl-tteiiCa. the P_rilb/nl: {,' .,'�III. TIlIk-Work Am,oDI. tile J'ealcan. ,',' •
P rr!. h b' -Mn.. I. G. WalIOn •
.
. �r., �.,II. .� ..• and daal tar, . Talk-Work AJnonllllunilftn� .."�udl, 'f..lted S"'lnnah one da), W. Mn. R. Le. Moore.week.
8o�-The Kin,'. Buln_.
Mn. J. D. Fletcher is spendlnl Talk-Mountain Sphoot.-lI(n. S.
ee"eral days at Stilson. C. Groover. I
• Report from Conventloll.
Mi.. Alva Parri,h of Pulaski ipent Pra)'er.
the week·end with Mrt!. Armatrong. Businesa meetinl.
Viaitort! cordially welcomed. .... '1'... ad 8'11ph1ll' Dv�
10 lfa&uraUy � lf�
bocIr 0&11 WI.
,
HAir that 10... Ita color and IUltrs, or
\vhen it fodes, turns gray, dull and life­
Ic•• , I. cftuBcd by Black 01 .ulphur hI
ltlhn hair. Our grandmother mndo up •
mixture 01 Sago Tea and Sulphur to
keep 'hcr locKa dark and beautllul, and Ithousands or women and men WbO valuethat eve� 'color,' that beautiful dark
I shade Qr tlftir which is 80 attractive, luae
only thl. old·tlme recipe.
Xowaday. we get thl. lamou. mlsture
IDlprO\'ed by the addition 01 other Ingredt.
unto by aaklng at any dMlg .tore lor a 60.
cent bottle 01 "Wyeth'a Sige and SuI.
phur Compound," which darkeu 'b.
h.lr 10 naturally, '0 evenly, tbat nobod7
ean po"lbly teli'lt hal been ."plled. You
jUlt dampen a "poolle or .olt tiru.b witht and draw thl. through 70ur balr, tak·
Ing one Imall Itrand at a time. By mom·
Ing tbe gray balr dl..ppea.. ; but wba'
deligbtl the ladle. wltb Wyetb'. SIS!' and
SulPhur Compound, I, tIla&, belld. �.
tl�u1ly dark8lling the hlr alter a f.
appllcatlon"II.1oo brlnge b..k thell_
and lurira aud 111_ It III .ppear.....
01 abundance. .
Wyetb'. S.ge and Sulphur Compouad
II a delightful toilet ""Iul.lta to Imp....
eolor Ind a youthful appe.,.nco to tho
hair. It I. not Int..ded lor tbe aur.,






Mr. Allen Franklin of Tifton visit­
ed friends of this cit)' Sunda,.




COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE edles of skirts and s�lt coata and i.
also used 8S a decoration for collars,
cuffs and pocKet.. The work is
done in machine.stitching and u8ual­
Iy the same "olor silk oa the back·
ground is used.
The Statesboro Music Club at .its The sketch above illustrates the
regular' November semi monthly conventional diamond shaped designMr. LeGrmid DeLoach hus gone to meeting at the home of W. G. Raines but other designa of a ,Ie.s conven-:attend the .fair at Augusta. on South Main street Monday was tional character are also utilized. InI well attended by a number of en- this attractive one-picce frock of sst-Miss Jewel Inman of Pulaaki i.
thu.iastic members who entered into in, the belt and the lower edge ofvisiting Mrs. Pag� in the Southern the discussion of promoting � com. the skirt are quilted. Some suits ofsuburb of the city.
munity Christmas Tree and musical satin and silk have been seen with
Messrs. Charlie Donaldson and choral fest on Christmas nill'ht, Dec. quilting on the collar, cuffa and
I
Qutland McDougald attended the Sa- 25th. It i. the plan of the club to pockets. .
vannan l'neater Wednesday. have all the churches and Sunday Imitations of the quiltlnl idea
schools co-operate in the matter of have also been carried out in heavier
Mrs. Walter Fletcher has returned choral singing and such presents as materials..For inotance, a very lood'after an extended viait to relatives in they lJlay wish to distribute in con· looking full length coat was wotked
North Carolina. nectioh with their Sunday school with heavy navy blue silk in the dia·
. , clasa work. mond shaped quilted design on a
THIS�AND FIVE CENTS' A music program will .be selected mustard·color ·background. The larlo
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this within the week and thia will. be giv- square pockets were entirely cover.ed
Blip enclose five centa to Foley '" en to each of the church chOir .dlrec. WIth thIS work, a' tquch of It was on
·Co.,' 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago,' tors and eho!al rehearsals WIll .be the cuffs, and the collar also had
III., writing your name and address he.ld at the. High School·so that WIth some of it. Mustard, is one of the




F I ' should bring out several hundred coats. Numbert! of them' are aeen ata trIal package contalnmg 0 ey s singers to celebrate this world event. prelent, some unrelieved by anylI�ne)' and Tar Compound, fo� bron- Iii order that every chUd in States- trimming', and other black fun.:c�lal coughs, colds a�d �rou�, .Foley boro'mav be remembered on this day Some of them also have bands of furKIdney pm., �or pam In .Ides and there wfll be distributed to each a at the ed'!.e of the sleeves or of theback, rheuma�lsm, backache, kldne), bal of fruit and cand)'; the detail. coat Its l .·.nd bladder aIlments; and Foley.C••
, of the event will be explained at the The woman who ltas not Invc.ted.thartlc Tablets, .a wholeao�e and reheanall to be announced loon and in a one-piece frock thl. 'aeuon mu�titho�oUl!'hly cleanllnl cathartIC, �I- it's earneatly hoped that every cit- feel very much out' of tbe .wim ofpeclally comforting to stout perlons. I.Jn will lend their a.. istance to flahion. As the day. go by, moreFor sale by Bulloch Drul Co. make this occulon Qne of communl- and more of dlese frocka are leen in
�ty jo)' and lood wishes fo man and aerIe, broadcloth, wool Jeney, ve-AIJL DAY SING
woman kind, that \ it may cement loun, velvet and velveteen. When a
more firmly communit)' spirit of up· top coat Is not nece...ry, a .houlderTlrere will be an all day sinl .t lift, forbearance and Christlan.like cape, of fur is the usual accompll.1t­Middleground church next Sunday, fellowship one to another: this ment. Strailht lines continue to be·Nov. 19. Everyboily invited to come should be the spirit of true Chri... the most approved in this t)'pe of'Out and enjoY/hE��Lri�IK�N. 'inas. celebration, not the shooting of dress, for the fashion these days is to
- .
CHARLIE GROOVER. gun., fireworks and general hilarity be slim, and no better 'Yay of obtain-that seems to obtain on this great ing this effect is to be had tha� by
day of the world's history, and to wearing dressea cut on these hnes.THE LAST CALL FOR f,ULLOCH this end of good will toward men it .Fashion· dispensea theae youth·giving. COUNTY BAPTI 1S i. reJIuested that all people of State.· styles moat liberally at present, and
boro. regardless of creed unite in it is no �onder that women have tak­
making the event successful and one en so kmdly to them for they Ihake
that m!iy b�come an annual affair in them !90k you�g and sl�nder.
our progressiveness. For productng straight effects,.
During the evening of this club nothinl gives better results than the
meeting Monday night an interesting lonl< unbroken panel and cons�quent.
music program and muaic study was I)' the panel is now enjoylnl Its da.y
observed' the chief topic of music of popularity. A smart effect IS
study w�s the "Peer Gynt Suite" ahown. here in �he dress of black �el­
very interestingly and ably iIIustrat- vet WIth a satm panel extendmg
ed . in reading song and instrumen- from neck to hem. The bulgmg
tal music by' Mrs. A. W. Quattle- pockets add. to the atyle of this dres.
bourn Mi••es Mattie Fletcher and and do not detract from the slender
Julia' Carmichael. A copy of the effect. Panels are not all stitched
year book was distributed to tho.e
members .present who included­
Miss Sallie Zetterower, Miss Ouida
Brunnen, .Miss Louise Hughes, Miss
JuUa Carmichael; Miss Jameson, Mrs.
W. E. McDougald, Mr. W. E. McDou­
gald, Mr. '1'. D. Van Osten, Mi.s.Nan
Simmons, Miss Josie Cone, Mrs, W.:rOOK THE HURT OUT OF HER G. Raines, Mr. W. G. Raines, MissBACK Laura Bruc�, Miss Mary Lee Jones,
.Physicians report more cases of Miss Gertrude Donaldson, Mr. F. M.
ilduney trouble among women th�n Rowan, Mr. Cox, Miss Blanch PCft­
me�. IIIrs. Anno Byrd, TuscumbIa, cock, Miss Hill, Mis. Rut!! Kenne�y,.Ala" writes: HI was down with my Miss Parrish, Miss Emma McElv'en,
back so I could not stand up more Miss Mattie Fletcher, Miss Irene Ar­
'than half of the time. Foley Kidney den, Miss Barron, Miss White, Mr.
Pills took al� of the hurt out. They Camp; Mr. Hannis Quattlebaum, Mrs.
'ore the best kidney pills I ever took." Killen, Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum, Mis.
Rheumatic pains, swollen ankles, Inez Trapp, Miss Annie Lallc .
backache, stiff joints, Bore musc1es,
and sleep diaturbing' bladd.er ail­
ments indicate disordered kIdneys.
Foley Kidney Pills act promptly. For





The friends of Mrs. Nita Keowan
regret to learn of her illness in ,the Statelboro MUlic Club Meet at Hom.
Sanitarium. of W. G. Raine. Plan E••nt-
Committeel ApP!linted
lIfr. Hobson Donaldson motored to
:lIfillen Sunday.
Which for. a number
of yeara haa by com­
�on agreement been





your Santa Claus:t'bring a veritable . IIU8e 6f :Dolls, •
Children's Ga�.8
and Toys. In f'et
The. Vanety S�
wilI'be' �-:
from th� days folloW­
ing . rr�ai�8
when' I WIll send mY
a�vance showing of
Chriatmaa Novelti".
T... · Pa••1 I. E.j01'I.. PopuSarlt, WORK OF THE CANNING CLUB
Th••• Da,.
. GIRLS
The club lirls are cominl to be •
fInancial factor In Bulloch countY a,.
may be seen from tbe followlnl fl"
urea:
Average cost of produ�tion
per one.tenth acre. __ ..•.• 10:08
".
According to notices already given
and letters sent out, the church at
Statesboro is expecting every paato.
and from two to five leading men
:and women from every \ church in
-your association at 10 o'clock a. m.
next Tuesday; Nov. 21st.
The pastor and the . good ladles
'Want to know how· many will come
from each church and how man), pas·
tors, so they can have dinner ac­
Icordingly. As. Enlistment Worker
of the State Board the undersigned
'urgently and vehemently insists on
\.C·very pastor being prescnt and lead­
'crs from eve)'y church. 'Tis for a
'day of surpassing importance. "
Faithfully,' .




come to vi,it all_
frienda a few day......
. ," .
fore Chr.atmaa to .,.
new old acc:iuaintlf­
cea and become ac­
quainted with all'the
little onea who w.te
not here a year ap.
THE REAL
How's This?
We after Ono Hundred Dollara Re.
ward tor any ease ot Catarrh that can­
not be cured by Hall's CntnJ1rh Cure..
Hall's Catarrh Curo ha. been taken
by catarrh sutrerers for tho pa.t
tblrty-tlvo year., and ha. become
known a. the moat reliable ramed,. tor
Cate.rrh. HaU'. Catarrh Cure acta thru
tbe Blood on· the Mucou••urf.ce., ea·
pellIn. the Pol.on tram the Blood aDd
heaUn. the dlseued portion•.
After ,"ou bave taken Hall'. Catarrh
CUre tor a .hort time you will .e. a
re:�:h: lm'�;teU::&fn�n lI�t'!� �:r:r':�
�::: totr �::�'::n�af:tt:!�. ot catarrb.
F. I. CHIilNEY .. CO., Toledo, Olal ..
Bold b1 all Drullt,lII. nO.
I' AVOID CHILLY ROOMS in themorning by using Colli's Hot Blaat
Heaters..
I rhey prevent colds andknels•..
,/
GRAND EXHIBITION OF AGRICULTl1JtAL PRODUCTS� LIVE. STOCK ANP P'oULTIly. THE MANAGEMENT GUAR�'
ANTEES THIS FAIR TO BE LARGER AND BETTER THAN ANY FAIR EVER H ELQ IN THE COU�TY.
We will present to the' people of Bulloch and adjoining counties, on Tuesday, No�. 2"'t, the best showing in the way of a real
agricultJ.lral and live s,tock fair, shown'in any of the county faira this fall. --.. .
IN ADDITION TO WHAT BULLOCH COUNTY IS GOING TO FURNISH, OUR REPRESENTATIVES HAVE JUST
RETURNED FROM THE STATE FAIR AT MACON WHERE THEY BOOKED THE CREAM QF THAT GRAND EXHIBI­
TION OF GEORGIA PRODUCTS.
Houston, the blue ribbon county, will have the larger part of her magnificent agricultural display at the Statesboro Fair. This
is the county that wQn th� one thousand dollar prize at Macon. Jackson. county, the wi.ner of the second prize,will be here; so will
Wilkes, the winner of the third agricultural prize, then the best from all the balance will be here. These displays carry the cream
of Georgia Products, and consist partly of the following: Fifty bales of·hay, no two balee alike; fifty different v':rieties of corn,all colors an� �izes of e�rs, one hundred varie�ies ofGeorgia forage and fi.eld grasses_' fif!y va�ieti�s of oa�s, fifty of �heat, fifty offield peas, giant pumpkins, and a thousand thmgs too numerous to mention. The sheaf gram display Will be the fmest ever seen
anywhere away from the State Fair, and it will be as fine.slthe State Fair for the reason that all of it is coming here from Macon.
This display will be installed under a large water-proof tent and will be shown as a Georgia AgricultJ,lral, educational exhibit.
It will not compete for any of the prizes at the Fair. -
, BIG APPLE DI5,PLAY COMING





A special representative who
.
will have charge of the poultry
,
department will take active
.charge at once, and see to the'
listing and entering of the mag-
nificent poultry show, which
will also be shown 'under' a
large water-proof tent, several
hu�dred patent poultry: coops
. have been secured ·to hold the
poultry.
LIVE STOCK DISPLAY.
A special man will take charge of this department, and pens will be furnished
for the hogs and cattle .. Already quite an extensive array of this has been entered.
One party at Mannasas will bring a large lot. Fifteen head of Duroc Jersies have
been booked from Dover. Another party is coming from Donaldsonville and one
from noxth Georgia, besides a'lot from the Augusta ,fair now going on, then a
large lot of Bulloch COUt:lty stock will be shown of'course. The Gut of county stock
will not compete for p�izes along with the local stoc�.
BIG' MIDWAY COMING�The rairroads erite�ng the city are already beseiged with routing, of shows ·and midway attractions
booked for the Big Fair Next Week: Thebest fro�,the Midway at Dubliq, Millen, �acon, Augusta.and Walterboro, S. C., will be here. ' It will be clean and ·ent�rtaining.
. \
FIRE W�RKS AT NIGHT-On \yednesday evening a �and display of fire works will, �e giv�n at �he Fair Grounds. These willI not be shown on Tuesday mght on account of the Circus, which Will be Just across the .street �om thefair grounds. Don't let the circus keep yoU' away from the fair, however.
BEST OF ORDER WILL BE PRESERVED-The man who goes out to the fair expecting to l11ake a fool of hi�self and cut up his,
didoes because the grounds are out of the city limits, will be found employing his time
asking somebody to bail him out of the County jail. A batch of blank warrants will be at the fair grounds, a ma�istrate on handto issue them and two officers to serve them the minute you get on a jag and begin to make a scene )Vith yourself you will be nabbedand run into the county jail, where you will appear in the CitY.Court. It is against the sta te law to get drunk in public or use profane
language in the presence of ladies, and the fair management not only expects but demands that those who att�nd the fair carry them­
selves in the hounds of I.aw and decency.. A half dozen plain clothes men have be�f «:nga�ed .to keep B: we,ather eye on any �who
may attempt to sell whiskey around the grounds, if anyone aftempts to sell anythmg mtQxlcatlng, he Will be caught and arrested
a,nd se�t p�omptly to jail. So our friends need have no worry about good order. BullocH C01Jnty people can always"be depended
upon to carry themselves in the proper mannel'. .
Come out to the big fair. While it is gotten up hurriedly you.will find it the best olle Bulloch has ever had •.I .
.
.
TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES-The different..!'aitroads entering the city have been asked to allow a reduce4 rate, which they
. will probably do. The fair. grounds are close enough in for most people to walk. For those who wanUo rid� a line of jitneYG will








CANDLER AND EVANS COUNTIES
FIVE OR TEN YEAR TERMS
tow RATES.
NO .INSPECTION FEES. SMALL CASH COMMISSION
PROMPT SERVICE.
, , GEERY ..
'
G�RDEN'
FAR M LOA N S P E C I A L I S·T S
Statelboro Newl Buil�ing, State�boro, Ga. ,
f






BANlC. STOCKS AND BONDS
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.. Speedy and, Ea"Sy Riding ,There s little co�fort In I?ost low priced It has long 42-inch, easy riding, shock ab-,�ars. You can t use. their speeds. They sorbing cantilever rearsprings. In additionJost!e you - they ride roughly - they· the 75 B Overland is a longer car-l04-don t hold the road. : inch wheelbase. And it has 4-inch tires,
\
The $635 Overland is different. It is not
only the speediest of low priced cars-
Its smoothness and ease of riding at any
speed would dQ justice to a much larger
and heavier car•.
But you can use the full spc,ed of its power. �ome i� and let us demonstrate. That'sful motor when you need It. ,. the best kind of procf.
F. C. PARKER, Dealer
SOllth Main Street Statesboro, Ga. Telephone l07.J
The WlIl,..o-land Com.,.n" Toi.cto. ohio
"MM. I .. u. B.A. If







which is a cooperative effort on the
part of all denominations to improve
Sunday School conditions and Sun­
day School workers. It advocate. the
latest and best methods of Sunday
School work and stands only for
those interests that are common to
CHICHESw.R S P�L8
Sunday Schools of all deriominatlon.. You.have never seen a real auc-
��
ON.aIlAN I 'The plans and method. suggested by tion sale until you see and hear the
\
•• .r.................. I
this association are practicable for Penny and Thomas Brothers eonduct A lazr liver leads to chronic dYI-
� -"MoNli"',1Ic
all Sunday Schools, as they' do not a real estate sale. They will sell the pepsla and' constipation-weaken I _ .. _touch on church \ doctrines. The work Edmond Kennedy place in Ststesboro the wholc system.. Doan's 'Regulets �.:..�;.,�.is by way of suggestion, not by au- Saturday. Brass band music on the (26c per box) act mildlyoon the liver _...::."2:'..""'AI..... '�'J!thority; therefore it helps manr,' It side, and bowels. At all drug ltorel. SIIlIlrDlIUililSTSDDnlllEIE
;��;t:���.i{��.�!f!�f�f�:i;a*����. H ICKLIN r'�S�A�F�E�T�Y�"��'D���-II;;D-iiilA_;;I�L;;=:=:=::::=iestls me_ np'f.l';II ..,yal'l'el}pa.I,.d,�!l,'l'1'-,. \"." "j.,� .(�I.JJLIlJU. -, . g I W ¥}:,:�· .. r .r�aWonsC· .. ·a .,,1.. ;[1.,' ,,,' I' " • t " ..... I , -t ... '1" TIMETABLE NO. 3'. . . "arKer, Colinty President. w'n M k 'H' H d •Hinton Booth, County Secretary. . .! I a e II ea· EFFECTIVE 1.30 A. M.' NOVEMBER 19, 1918The third annual Georgia Go-to- quarterl HereafterSunday School Day, February 11, f Sh' WESTBOUNDI;1917. Special program. for Sunday or a ort Period at No.: 421No. 401 I EASTBOUNDSchools and advertising matter fur- .Mlxed I Mlxedl IN.. 411No 43nished free on application to the THE D . MI ... MlledGeorgia Sunday School Association, .aU,. Dail,. S T A T'I 0 N S D i, D x1619 Hurt Building, Atlanta, Ga. . ARLES PLANTATION P.M .. I A.M. I ' ;_M� all,, i 3:00 1.30 L... _ SAVANNAH A Mil • P.M.3.tsf' 5:41f __ CENTRAL JUNCiioN r·1 M·I:.:. ','.3IOS'3.21f 5:511f DOTSON -- •3.40f 6 10f --- SAXO I ------- OS 9.3.' .,.01.,3.45f 6:18f ====.==- CLIFVg,:, ------- 14 1.111 103.IOf .• '20f ------ 18. ..1•••.4S.
3�SSf .;2If =======-W���-------- 18 '''0' ••40.4.00 .,30' PINEOIl'A - - 10 ••011 ••31.4.12f S.42f c SHEFFIELD ------- all. I.,!!•••304.17f 617f ------ .. . 6.1.,
4.30f 7:00f =====-FO�I��l��D"------ 31 ••33f •• 03•4.42f 7.12f RIVER ROAD - 32 ••30f 6.00f4.10 7.20 ===== __ LEELAND ----- 38 •• 18f 1.41.1.03f 7'33f MILL' C E ------- GI •• 10 1.40I.l1f 7;45f ===-""CKING RpL�,,"T---- 43 ,.171 1.27.5.30 p:OO STATESBORO ,.41, 1.11.5.43f 8.13f ----- 48 7.30 1.00




6.12 8'42 ------- AAR ------- 80 7.00 4.30
6.22f 8:I2f =====�==. MIL�: -------- 61 8.41 4.186:30 9.00 GARFIELD-------- .6' 6.'381 4:0S'8.48 9:18 CANOOCH r=::: 73 8.30 4.007.05. 9:31'1 MAT EE ----- .,. 6.12 3.427:20 I 9:10 I�·�-STEVENS �:�iSING--- 83 1.11. 3.2817.30 10:00 Ar. MIDVILLE -- 87 1.40 3.10
P.M. I �.M.
L... 90 1.30 3.00
C.nlral Sianela... Tl",. I A.M. I P.M •
have been made for a line of jithey.
to operate to and from the fair
grounds at reasonable rstea, The
management stste that while the fair
has been hurriedly' gotten up It will
be well worth attending.
, Your coal lOll a 10DI 'Ita)' whlll
bumed in Cole'. Ho, Blut HeateThey are fuel aaven.
VELVET BEANS
W. waal 1000 loa. In h.. lI. 'Will
bur theml in an, I quantll, at a..,
.Ialion•.S...... E. A. Smllh Grain Co.
Slal••boro, Ga, ' 10-19-lndfc
...
'1 HAND COLLAR MACHiNE
1 HAND COLlAR SHAPER
1 HAND SEAM DAMPtNE�
.
I.
All in fi�'st class condition. Just
the thing for small laundry.
These machines have been in
daily use until three weeks ago
when they were replaced by
modern power machines, 'made
by our increasing
.
Mr.. Homer C. Parker, wife of
Homer C. Parker, Cit)' Attorney,died at their home WedneBday nightat 8 :30 following an iIIne.. of lome
time which culminated In a.thmatic
poisoning and death ensued, Mr•.
. Parker was the daughter of E. Y .
Mallary of Macon who is now.seme­
where in Florida and it has been im­
possible to get ill touch with him upto the hour of our going to pre... A
brother, Mr, Nelson Mallary, and two
Sisters, Mrs, Jelksie Lewis and Miss
Martha were at the death bed of Mrs.
Parker together with her husband
and family.
Mr. Parkcrs shters Mn. Mathewson
and Mrs. Skelton were expected toarrive during the day and being de- .layed efforts were made to have
them detrain at Millen and join thefuneral party en route to Macon
���������=�������������! where the remains were taken Thun-. � �ay for .interment. Besi�es her fam-:BULLOCH' COUNTY SUtmAY .Iy relatives In Macon, Mn. Parker is
4 :00 Adjourn. . survivcd by her' husband, Homer C.SCHOOL CONVENTION T.hird Ses�ion-Th�ysday Night Parker and three small children7 :30 Devot.onal Perqd-Conducted Misses Martha and Helen and an in:
By S, L. Moore. fant boy six weeks old. Much sym-
7 :45 The People of the World-By pathy is extendeo/Mr. Parker in hisMiss Daisy Magee. sad affliction by many personal
8 :20 Song. fripnds and acquaintances.
8 :26 Trained Workers-By Mr. D.
W. Sims. .
9 :00 'Adjourn.
, Fourth Session-Friday Morning10 :00 Devotional Period-Oonducted
by M. L. Wood. Special rates are announced by10:15 Sunday School Evungelism- the Savannah & Statesboro railwayBy Rev. J. F. Singleton. for the fair to be held in Statesboro10 :45 The Hub of the Wheel-By next ",eek. I Tickets will be on saleMiss Daisy Magee, from Nov. 21 with final limit to and11 :15 Song. 'I including Nov, 26th at 4 cents per11 :20 Steps of Progress in Sunday mile round trip.
11 S�gooJ Wor'�IBY Mr. 0, W. Sims, The management of the fair I're- HOUSES AND APARTMENTS FOR�ort O;�h�1 w�:��ring for the s,uP- :��ts:tR��ef:�t�e��!e���atc:io;�i�h�s� RENT
11..65 Announcements and Appolnt- offer An extensive fruit display I V�ry fdesirabtle
houses and apart.
ment of .Committces. from' Habersham county is r,romlsed ;:;e�
s
t 0\ en. ApRly 43 South11 :00 �dJourn. showing five hundred bushe s of the Taln s ree .
.
10-19-4tc
.. D,nn.r. on Ih., Ground best apples in the world and a reallyClOSing Se�BlOn-Fr!day Afternoon meritorious agricultural exhibit is1 :45 Devotional Period-Conducted promised, Special poultry' and live
.
by Rev. J. B. Thrasher. stock exhibits have been arranged2.00 How the Cradle Roll Helps the for and these following immediatelySund,ay School-By Min Fronnie 'on the heels of the Georgia ProductsRustin, Day will be doubly interesting WHY YOU ARE2 :26 The Home" the �ible and .the An absolutely clean and' moral NrDUIII..
.
School-By MISS Da.sy MaKee. amusement feature in the nature of 'II'"2.55 Song. I the. usual Midway which is' the cus- :rhe n.rvou••y.telll .. tlae�"""3 :00 The Sund.ay School That Meets tomary jolly pa�t of a county fair of the human bOdy. "liilll',,...iat.t111'",I� Opportunity-By Mr. D. W. I. of course one of the feature. bnd In perfect health we.SIms, in this instance the management we bave a network of3 :46 �eports of Committees and guarantee only clean and whole.ome health ileblll.....Electoo!, of Office..... .hoWII and perfect order will be main- lng, th. lalDa4 :00 Adjourn.
.
.
tained in every tlepartment. While alarm I!INO.TICE-Th� me�tlng Ind.cated the exhibition i. to be held outside r�'b_Y th •• pro�am IS an
Interdenamina_l·




Where he will iconduct
a apecial live Itock ..Ie
on ,abolft Oecember 15.
All' Bulloch County
People delirin, orderl'
may be lupplied from
tller.e_
MRS\ HOMER C. PARKER
W. H. HICKLIN
Southern Breeders Salel Co.
COLUMBUS, GA.THACKSTON'S l�UNORY
·TELEPHONE 18
'hur.day and Friday, Noy. 23 and
24, 1916, at the B.plitt Church,
State.boro, Geor.i.
Opening Session, Thurs., Nov 23
10 :00 Devotional Period-Conducted
by Rev. T. J. Cobb.
10��5 "The Sunday School and Good
Citizenship"-By Paul B. Lewis
.10:40 The County Sunday School
Work Reported by­




Elementary - Superintendent -
Miss Mattie Lively.






President Division No.4-Mr. J.
A, McDougald..
'11 :00 Song.
'n :05 The Graded Sunday School­
By Miss Daisy Magee, Elementary
Superintendent of the Georgia
Sunday School Association.
11 :36 . The Weak Link in the Sun­
day School-By Mr, D. W. 'Sims,
General Secretary of the Georgia
S(inday School Association.
:12 :10 Adjourn.
DiDD.r on the Ground
Second Se88ion-Thursday.P. M.
:1 :46 Devotional Period-Conducted
by Rev. H. J. Grave•.
.2:00 The Work of the Sunday School
Teacher Between Sundays-By
W. E. McDougald
.'2 :26 Four Suggestion. for Elemen­
. tary Worken....:.By. ..Mi•• DailY Ma-
gee, .
2:56 ,Song.
:11 :00 Leading ·the Clus to Christ-­
By.Mr. -D. W.. Sims.
VELVET BEANS
w. wanl 1000 Ion. I.. hull. Will
buy them in any quantity at aD,.
,lotion. 5•• u•• E. A. Smilb Gral .. Co.
Stal.,boro, Ga. 10-19-indfc
GEORGE M. BRINSON! Pr•• id.nt.
'
S. I: S. MAKES RATE TO STATES.
BORO ACCOUNT THE FAIR\
NEXT WEEK
=IS=
VOU·R BANK-Feel languid, weak, run down?Headache? Stomach "off?" A goodremedy is Bur.lock Blood Bitters.
Ask your druggiiit. Price $1.00.
Deposit your money with us. It is s fe anddraws interest.
Pa� your. bills by check. It is �afe, convenient,busl�esshke, and each canceled I check Is a
'receipt.
) .
Negotiate four loans from us. Approved se­. curity'Jwill let you any amount you want atmodest intere8t. . .
" I
A VOID CHILLY ROOMS in' the
morning by using Cole's Hot Blast






We will sell a good load of
Tennessee Mules and Horses
to the highest bidder
TERMS TO SUIT BUYER
Sale will be held at
Outland's Stable
11 O'CLOCK PROMPTLY
Don't Forget the-Day and Date
:TENNESSEE SALES COMPANY
J. P. King, Auctioneer















shown in many lea ..
Ilona.











GEORGIA STATE COLORED FAIR
SAVANNAH, GA.
For thi. occa.ion ticket. at reduced
rate. �ll be placed on sale from ali
.tations on SAVANNAH & STATES­
BoRo RAILWAY to Sav.annah •.
Date. of Sale Nov. 20, 22, 24, 25,
27,29, 30;:Return Li�it, Dec. 1: 1916.
Agent. will furni.h further information.
S. T. GRISMHAW, Superintendent.
SAL-O-VITAE
FOR YOUR STOCK
The King of Tonic. and Worm De.troyer
Thi••tore has been selling several kinds of
atock food for the past twelve years, but we con­




CAN YOU BEAT IT?
o"dered Gentian. Epson Salts. Powdered nux. Vomica,
Sulp Ate of Iron, Powdered Annis Seed, Salt Peter,Powdered
Ginlrer. �da. Powdered..Worm Seed, Hickory Ashe. PowderedCharcoal and Common Salt.
__
i





C.UI. and IIff.ct. We are making n Bpecial $1.25 of­
Tbe man wltb tbe unbarbered balr fer of a year's subscription to the
launtered Into the editorial preBence The News and 'to four standarcli
A highest eompliment to American while the ollice boy wnAII't looking. magzineB.' This offer is open to all
manufacturing supremacy was paid ., new or old subscribers. By subscrib-
recently by Alfonso, King of Spain,
'" ba"e a little poem bere." he be- ing to the news now you get $1.31>
when he ordered four Willys-Knight 'gnll, '>bnd I thought I,erhaps"- worth of magazines for only 25 cent.
cars, two touring cars and two ·lim· "Good!" Interrupted the busy editor. extra. The magazines are all high
ousines-through the European head "fIu.e a cholr.;:please, "'hlle I write class and will make a valuable addit­
quarters of the Willys.Overland Co., lOU nn order on tbe ensbler tor ,20." ion to the library of any home. W.
of Toledo Ohio 'Whereupon he ot tbt! uncut balr droP',
want to call your attention atso to
This order is '011 tile more notable ped delld.-St. Louis Globe-Demo-,mt. t.haechfreseubdsrcerSI'"bePra.ttern that is given tobecauBe of the fact that King Alfon- I
so ordered one Wlllyo-Knight touring 1,.,=========================",.
car last spring through his ambassa- I
.
,
dor at Washington. This car, espec,
ially equipped \\;th wire wheels, was
forwarded to him lost April. '
Reports from Mad.id after the car
had been delivered, indicated that
his Spanish'Mojesty was highly pleas­
ed wit.h his new purchase.
Yet no offTCial word was received
until the arrival the other day of the
cablegram from the European h�ad­
quarters of tlie company, ordering
four more four-cylinder WillYB-
Knights, to be dispatched at the very
earliest opportunity.
This royal endorBement of the
K"iglit-motored car, manufactured
by the Willys-Overland Company,
can be taken as a supreme triumph
STRIPES "',OR SKIRTS.
for American builders of Knight·
Ii sleeve valve motors. Such a large ".·rl'.·.·.·.·,.·.VJ\.."hY-,··r/'VYVYVYVY-WWWWlWlWlMMMNlNI......AI
--- single order means, without doubt,
Lin.. Aro Ag.ln to B. Long .nd that King Alfonso considers the
Straight, Alb.lt Full. Knight·motored car, as made in Tol·
Talfetn a11d "e!l'et stripes hi one edo. Ohio. at least the 'lqual in ac­
�omp1i8hment� of the renowned
t011e colorl11;1 ure ftsed tor tbe sklrtl of Daimler, Panhard, MercedeB, Miner-
I BOUle ot the prettiest short m'ening va nnd various other Europeantracks. a11d' wide -stripes ,Ill' sUver or Knight cars that sell from $4,000 to
(I
'
kgold a11d color are also Uketl. Wltb $8.000. ,these striped skirts. whlcb call for 1It- artie or no trimming, tbougll they asu.l- IIABY HAD WljIOQPING, COUGNIy show n softening frou·frou of tulle Mathe.. who have used Foley's 'about Ihe bottom, go new bodices Honey and Tar would not be without
chlenl' of the tulle a'· cbllTon. wltb just it. Mrs" Sam S' Small, Clayton. N.
a little or tbe "elret or melnl to reo M" ,yrltes: My grands9n hadwhooping cough when he was three
pent tbe, skirt note. ',months old. We used Foley's Honey
A sllccessful model of this sort Is n nnd Tar nnd I believe it saved his
yellow und SU"CI' c\'clllng fl'ocl;. whose life. He is now big Rnd fat." It is
taffetu und silver strlpo skirt Is Bur- a fine thing to have in the house in
mounted by n bodice of yellow tulle.. cnse of whooping cough, croup,
sUver embroidered nUll mude with I coughs,
colds. The first doses help,
wnistcoutlilic lines dropping over tbe loosen p�lcgm, heal inflnmmati�n,
skirt tOJl. , clear
air passages, Htop rackIng
Auother pretty medel that departs coughs. Sold by
Bulloch Drug Co.
but little from the trndltlons of Ib(!" I 'post, senson. though It Is u trifle longer Colored."
than tbe sumU1Cl' dunce frod,s by vlr� J011CS fInd just. l'etm'ued trom his n�-
tue ot frills of tulle om)- Is not widely
1'1 I hi 'ncht d WOB recount.
dlstcnded.. thougb "Cl'Y full, hRS an
lIun U P II S) nu
oversklrt of apricot talIetn striped tng his experiences,
widely In vclvct tbe snme shade and "I oc\'cr snw
such a storm to nU my.
draped a little at tbe sides o"er a full lite." .
underskirt ot apricot tulle. The bodice "Pardon Ille. my friend;
since you
1.1 of ,tulle and lace. and 8 narrow bind. sow the
.torm no d��bt you can tell
of mole rur bordering the fklrt front
UB what I.'Olor It was.
and sides Is continued to torm a ilrdle, "Cer�I.I�. The \\'In� b�ew ":'d the
across the bnck. jltorm
lose. -Chlcalo Ne\\ L .
U•• Plp.r Cl1pi�il i RUB.MY.TiSM
Wben sewing long seams ,ule wire Will cure your Rheumati,.m
paper clll). to t.st.en the edges of tbe Neural"i. Headaches Cramps





n""es88ry. Tunl lip a hem tbe dcalred Colic, Sprains, Brul�es, Cuts an
deptb and pla�e tbe fastenera at tbe ' Burnsl Ol� So�es, Stml[s of Insects
bottom ed,e to hold It In pl.... I Etc. Antlseptio AnodJlle, used in·
I.ernall)7 and extemli11y. Price 25c.
CHILD'S BONNET.
Uee mel'llVlHcI IUk crocbet cottolD
aDd ateel crocbet book No. 0 or one G
little caener.
FlfOt Row.-Tweoty·threa cbaln, 1 Ir
In tou,·th eb trom needle. I cb, 1 tr In
next eh; rapeat to end ot eb, maklnll
20 tr In all; tum.
Second Row.-Make '. cboln Itltch
about a quorter of an Inch lonll and
work one double crocbet In top of
Itltch In blck tb"end elose to needle
.nd tben another lon, IUtcb and oue
d06ble crochet In back of tbread at
this. tben one double crochet between
Orat 2 tr of pre"looI row. Rejlellt to
end ot row and turn.
Third Row.-l Ion II cb, 1 d e 10 bock
atItcb nenr needle oDd 'repeat once.
the" Insert the hook under the two
threads ot Orat 1001) and work Ide.
theu Insert hook under second two
tbreods at same loop lind 1 d e ODd re­
peat unttt you 1111\'0 18 rows. Ten
chaln aud turn.
Twcuty-sccolld Row.c-Insert noodle
under fil'st two threads ot the ftrst
loop und runl(e 1 d c, then under see­
ond t ,,"0 threads und 1 €I c... eh nnd re­
peat this to end at row.
Twenty·thlrd 110w.-One long cb, I
d e In bock ot needle, repeat once, one
1 d e under Drat" eh, anotber lon, eb
and d c in blck on 80lo01on'a knot, one




knots, one d c In ant two thread. of
ant loop. Ide In _ond two loopl' ot
loop. Repeat to end of row_
Twenty·aftb Bow.-81_ .1 24tb.
then falton 011'. •
Now work .round beek of bonnet. (l!'Ir.t Row,-Tnlert book under'tIuI.I0
cbaln at corner of bonnet. Make 2
!!olomon'l Irnotl, one d e In knot .101111
baek of bollnet. 2 Solomon'l knots. I,
d c In Orat loop of eb. RepeRt tbll an.
til you come to center. tben I d c In
botb boles to lolll them tOletber and
work to end. Two more row. ot !!ol ...
, man'. knotl stlteb end finlsb 011'. Take
2 yards of ribbon, run botb ends up tbe
aides ot bonnet and tie In bow at top,
Tho remnlnder Of "Ibbon torms strlnllB. '
This Wilkes a lovely baby's bonnet
tor either sumJUer or winter. fts pink.
blue or White silk lining. cnn be worn
InSide tor winter,
THE LATEST FAD.
What Girl. Aro W••rlng With
Motor Togi.
.�
All sl1lnmcnmald�n.-wore Bilk bon·
donnas o,'er thplr rubber botb caps.




Ing. They may be 'Worn u�der capa
and hoodo, "nd dasblng errect. are
gained by DO otber beodgear thaD tbelr
lay drape••
T. H. MoH.tt , Prof, Hortloulturt,
Ga. ltat. 0011 Of ",.Ioultu.,.
ONbUda aboald be planted ID CJear.
\ II. beroN Cbrlltm.. , tboulb tb.,· ....
1.omIUm.. pl.ated latlr. Get tb.pl8.llta delivered .bout the I..t of ''lffi'.YOIQber, Wbllll they arrl.. beel orbank \hIm till read,. to let out. Thtt.;
II done br dlnlnl • t ....nch on tb.,
nortb Iide of a bill or house, puttloa
I
• tbe. roots of the treel the....ln and co•.
erlnl tbom.
Poachel and treea that Irow to IIQI.
liar elle .bould be let about 20 feet
apart oacb 'way, peara twonty·nve teet 1
apart; apples 35 to 40 teet apart and
Ipecans 50 feet apart.
011 a 'bole about two leet square
and two feet deep, peeana 3 to 4 feet 1
deep. Put tbe top aoll ILI!d some well
decom)lOtled barny.rd mllba..... or a
pOUIld or more of cottonseed meal or
bone meal Id tbe bottom ot \)10 bole
mlllni well. Prune olf all tWlltcd and
broken roots from the trees, set In
center ot the bolo and begin to 1111
with top "oil, Pnok down thoroughly
as tbe dirt IB bolng thrown In, .'111
hlgber tba� tbe surrounding Burtace,
Tbe tree will sbow bow deep It has Ibeen In the nursery. Do not set In
the orchard more than one Inch deeper
I'than that.Atter planting, prune the tree back,Peaches ahould be lett Irom 1 foot to
18 Incbes and apples 15 Inches to 2
.--------------------------.. 1 feet hllb.
V.rletle. for Oeorgla\-...
,II Is Impossible to give a lI.t' ot
trults adapted to all sections ot Geor.
gla. The'followlng varieties will. len.
erally speaking. be found to do lalrly
well:
Apple.:-Yellow Transparent, Red
IAst,....chan, Brilliant. Kinnard. Ben na.
Vis. Stayman Winesap. Terry, Yates,and WInesap.Peolches:-Mayflower, Greensboro,
Carmen. Waddell, Hiley. Elberta, Leru.
on and Stinson.•
Pomegranates :-Large awe,et, Span.






Grap,8 :-Dlamond, Ives, Delaware,
Niagara. Concord. Dllna and Scupper­
nong. '.
Fllo:...!..Lemon, Brown Turitey, Ce­
leetlal and Green '.chla.
Strawberries: - Lady Tbomplon.
Aroma.. KlondIke and MI.slonary. ,
�
WEBSTER DEFINES "FAVORITE" AS-
o
"That which is PaTtic.nlarly Esteemed"
"Regarded with Undue Preference"
On�e you are acquainted with its' merit� you will prefer
it to all others.
WE REMIND YOU OF THE DEMONSTRATIbN
OF THESE FAMOUS RANGES AT OUR STORE
Thursday. Friday and Saturday
-,--November '23, 24 'and 25
We ext�nd to you, a cord ial invitation to be our guest
on one of those dates whl:ln Mrs. W. C. Dunn, a noted.
domestic science teache'r will lecture uppn its luperior­















A ICOnt tabl.-SWOn of La...._" ...
a.tly u far a. a bl, h.apln, tabl..
lpoon of. ehtaper eoll'M, ftft ,.ou u..
only b.1I u much of �aIan_ That'l
lao pOIltiv••,. ,uaranteM that H, after
ualn, an .ntlre can of "••i.nne ••
dlrectedt you ar. not entirely ..tllfttd
with Ita economy .nd ,oodn... , y�r
.rocer, on ,.our •• ,. ...o, will ••ad',.
return your mont,.. Write for our pre­
mium catalogu••
bu y �our clothing
Others d-o,
See those new' Pinch Back in Chev-
oits and Fancy Worsteds.
I
Prices. from $10.00 'to $18.00�
-We Sell the Be.t .2.50 Hat Hart, Schaffner & Marx
On Earth for $2.50 Clothe. for Men







_$19 to $20 7- _SOc tQ$...t&.O
�••••••y•••.••••;;;;;,;;.? ••-.y.?.-.-••••••.?•••••••.•••;;J'•••·"",;;;.W��-m;..·
J. E. BOWEN
KING OF SPAIN ORDERS FOUR
MORE WILLYS.KNIG'r CARS
•





Loans on Land ,
'I
Loanl over '2,OOO.OO\with Itrai.ht ti;.e mad. Ear a LiEe Inlurance
.
CplDpaD, at 5 1·2 per cent inter.lt for 6.e ,.arl, with privil.... ./�













111b Sugar -------------$1.00 6 Cans Snrdines----- 25c
2011) R!ce :-------------$1.00 Pounds Dried Apples---"--25c
BIb Green Coffee --------$1.00 Can COI'O----------------10c
�b Roasted Coffee -----.-$1.00 Cnn Peas------------·----'10c
3 Cans Vienna Sausagc--'----25c 1 Cun Lima BooI18----.-------10C'
3 Cnns Mv.tard Snrdioes-----25c 1 Cnn Herring---- l0�
3 CMS Soup--------------�25c 1 Can Whiting------------ __ l0c
3 'Can� OyBters-------------25c Cooking Bu�ter, pound-------30c
Lar,d, p'er pound------------16c 'Jelly, per .pound.----.---.---l0c
Baeon, -----.-------16c to 20c IGrated Cocoanut.----- • __ 25c
Best Ham, per pound--------25c Lemon Pi.. Filling-------�---10c
Picnic Hams, per pound---181c Lima Beans; per pound-------9c
Oil S�usage, ,per pound------20c Irish- Potatoes; pe� peck------60c
Breakfast Bacon, per pound_ - 26c FancY' Lemons, per dozen_ -. - - 20c
Full Cream Cheese---------27c SEED OATS
6 'Cans Potted Ham. - ••••_L25c Mn::tET SEED RAPE SEED
Sbort courses are to be olferlid by
the College ot Alrlculture _to tbe
members ot tbe boys' and IIIrls' clube




16 Eaat Main Street Telephone 57
I ,
The Public Demanded 20,000
Grant Sixes. This Year
BUYERS caused Grant production to jump to 20,000 carsbecause of the fact that the Grant Six iJ without question
one of the greatest automobile values of the year.
Knowledge of intl'ins� features increacos
daily. Opinions are decided r.�O'lt even tho
seemingly unimportant dctcils of auto­
mobile construction, you kuo» what yo"
want in II car.
,
,
Como and sec the lint
I
Crant Six before
you buy allY car and, ook,j� �ver c�\"t)­
fully. Check up dr-I_il. ot construction.
You, will understand q�ickly why buyeril
.forced the production qf �O,OOO ofihese,cal's.
I •
I'ThCIO FeatureG Hinl: G:,an� Valuo
I
Nowhere else can you find a five-passenger SIX \'lith Overhead Valve motor: Full
Floating Rear Axle-True Cantilever Sprbg Suspension-V..-agner Two Unit StartIq
and Lighting System, Willard Storage Batter;, Remy Ighltion. Stromberlr CarburetAlr,
Stewart Vacuum feed with 12 pilon tank b rear-nnd every feature YOU want In
YOUR Six-for $82S.
'
Tho tremendous, sweeping suceesa of the
GI':l!1t [ix i� based solely upon national
rec�g:li:::i1 of extra 1'Q/""3. It has the
looks, tl:o st:-cnj:h, t�:3 power. the ease
of ridkgyou wa::t. It is moderateinprica
Ilnd ,co�ts little to operate. •
We believe it offers the bi� dollar'.
werth of g:od automobile fer every dollar
of Its p�.iC().
Como e.nd cheek t:.s up •
Flv.·P....n••r Tourln, Cor,T�.P....n�.r R....d.tor. ,8"; Thro.-I'•.....,.r Cabri...,. ,,0..
P. 0. B.' PACTORY
. ,
"r'" !Inti �. Come and ComeaNl
E. M. �ANDERSON (I). SeN
DEALERS
12 SOUTH MAIN , STATESBORO. Co\. TELEPHC)NE at
C-RANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION, FIHDLAY, OHIO,
SelJctinl tlie lIJinl Stock
: 1--
'WM. 8. DILTa, Poultry Inltrustor, Ga.
ltate College Of Agriculture,
When younl pulleta are larl_
enoulh to be put In tbe laylnl bouse
for tbe Winter, the whole Bock 8bould
be lone over a"d tbe poorest blrdl
culled out. fattened and marketed.
Select onl,. stronl, vllorou8 blrdl,
· culllni out all sick birds. weakllnp
or cripples. Only bird. of lood Ille,
!blly matured and 01 bllh conatltu·
tlon.1 .Iiar sbould be kept over.
I The bird wltb hllb con8t1tutlonal
I
vllor 18 always alert and active In ber
movements. Sbe seema to be'content·
· ed and bappy, Sucb a bird sbould
I have a broad, deep, well�de'Veloped
· head: bright, clean, snappy eyes; a
1 short, well curved be�k,; well colored
I tace,
'comb ,'and wattles. Tbe body
sbould be broad and deep for tbe
breed. wltb a tull. well rounded breast.
I,
Her .banks sbould be stocky, with Ie,s
set/well apart. Her toe·nalls 8hould
be sbort and strallbt. Bhowlnl! tbat
sbe Is a worker. Tbe best layer gen·
erall;/bas, tb� beBt appetlle. Sbe loes
from the roost early in the morning
in search of food and remalne at work,
scratcblnl until lAte; atter the loaf ra





SAVING It hard, 70U sa7, You have had a pretb' rood 7'11'. 7fta.pntt. But 70u thiJIk 70lll expellllet are heavy, and, anywa7, ire
just next to impouible to put a surpluG. iu the bank. YOn.
WRO.G. SaviDg iJ EASY-if you develop the habit aDd' atiak to it.
St,art 70ur steps in the 'RIGHT direction-toward the daon of thillIuk.
Walk in your own foohteps �GULARLY. Yon'lI Eoon have tol'llll4 tb




Tbat the county tarm agent Is tbe
hopo at Georgln tarmers In combattln,
the boll weevil and BRvlng agriculture
In the state trom decay, Is eloquently
voiced by President C, J, Haden ot tbe
State Chamber of Commerce, who de�
scribes 'the county agents as the
"Evangels ot a Greater and Belter
GeOl'gla," PresIdent Haden I. very
a.nxlous to SBve the tenant class of
tormel'S tram the dlsostors of tbe boll
weevil. The counly agents, by hold�
Ing gro_up. or' field meetings, ot tarm.
I
ers In every community. has 0J1l)ui'·
tunltlos tbat IB 1l0Bsibie tor no one
else to hav<" for helping the tenant
farmers through the distress that con�
tronts tbem. Sucb meetings are be­
Inl held and bave been beld tor Ie,.·
er�1 years. and Georllo's tenant cl,..
of tarmers baa been prepared for III.
141011 weevil a8 probably tbit taDIDt
I tarmers ot no otber Itate, whlcb IIubeen Innded tiy the 1fee't'll. n..countl.. whlcb do Doto...... -IF











�lIIIloD tarea win be quoted upo n applle.t1oll by -your .n�t tloIIlII;
"'llt to the ata.u.DI _Id ,below 0 n account of the occaBion. Ili'entloned.
Suitable dat.. of ule, 1Ialt, etc. ,
'





GUNS AMMUNITION and Everythingthat'a aporty aportaman desires,
i NOTICE
The public is hereby notified
that I am not in any way con.
nected with the Bulloch coun-jty fair advertiseq to be held
Inear Statesboro Nov. 21', 1916:T. J. Denmark.
GREAT GROCERY BARGAINS
IThe Blitch.T.mpl•• Co. ar. off.r.Ina th.i, ea.lh·. Un. of .,0c.,I•.,di.h••, tinwar. anti houI.lio••••••_,,Iti•• for •• 1•.at war. below COlt iatheir ••lIinr out •• e. B.tt.r .,t'bu.):, if you want to •• t i� on i�,. i••ve money plan \of 'bit •• 1.. ..




A ""BSS meetine nf the citizens of
Rtate8bn�o is called to meet at thn
Court House in Stntesboro at 7 :00
n. m. on Monday, November 27 'for
I
t.l-te nurnose of hfmrinrr tho- repor-t of
the Mayor nnd Council for the year1916 nnd for the election of A new
Flxecutiv .... Committee, nnd to fix thf'
d.to. of 'Primatv for tho election of




, ,T . .T. E A"derson
. ,T. l. .. R"T1froe
,J. W. Williams­
Executive Committee.
MR. F. E. FIELDS BRINGS US A
, H,·POUND SWEET POTATO
I ---,
Wa were �!1"'Driqerl one da'� thi� Iweek whp11 F. E. Fields come in onr
I8anotum bpnrin,go A hUJ!C vCJ!etnble
(m 1m) shoulder which we tho\'l!ht at
Ifirst shrht was a freRk-�own numn.kin, bllt t.o our surorisp. found it WII�8 renl GAnrp-in iQwee't nota tn. It
"'eiphs full 7 1-2 pounds and Mr. I
Fields states thpt he has�600 bushels
of an unusual size.
"MEN FEEL TIR�D,. T�<J 1'-0
While much i. said about tired woo
men it must be remembered that
Imen also pay. the nenalty of over.work: When the kidneys arc weak•.
inactive or !lluJ!'�ish, whan one feels I
tirpd out nnd miserablp.. lack� .Anergyand ambition. Folpv Kidney Pills are.
tonic and strenlrtheninl!'. Wm. H. IClark. Sprinlrfield, Ohio. writes: "I
found no relief from kidney trouble
until I discovered Foley KidnP.Y Pills.
Now I am in A-1 shane." They act
nuicklv and surely. Sold by Bulloch
Drug Co.
THOMAS L. HACKETT' iN, ONE 0 F His CHARACTERISTIC P9SESAS LEADING MAN IN THE ROMANCE OF MONTGOMERY;
The "Romance of Montgomery," Film Co., of New York, in connectionan amateur love story, will be shown with the paper.at the Amusu Saturday, commencing Mr. Hackett is In Statesboro thiswith the regular program at 3 week in connection with the openingo'clock In connection with Edwin of r·c now Lime Cola Bo�tling Co.,August and Ormi Hawley in "The nnd is assisting Mr. Green, the pro-.Social Highwayman." prietor, in acquainting the publicThis is n good amateur photo play with the good healthful quality of.taken at Montgomery, Alabama, the their new drink.
capital of the confederacy a few The patrons who attend the moviemontha ago lifter an interesting pop· theater Saturday will be given an op.ularlty conte.t conducted by the portunity to get a case of this won.Montgomery 'Journal, the princinal derful new drink without furtherafternoon paper of the city. The charge than the reguiar prices ofeontest wa. conducted by the Hurdi. admission to the show.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
CHAS. PIGUE
Attorn.,. and Counsellor IIl'Law
Will Practice in all
the Courts both State and Federal.
ColI.ctlon. a Sp.cialt,.
Offices over Trapnell-Mikell Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.. W•.G. .NEVILLE,
Att�rD." ••d Coun••llor at Law.
Pr,cticing in both the
Sul.te and Federal Courts.
Legal affairs placed' in my handa will
ave 'prompt and aggressive attention­
Offic. With Fred T. Lanl.r.
s. & s. RAILWAY




\ Daily \ Ii Daily \ Sun. rOailYX Sun. Only Only X Sun"1.1 1 27 281826,.A.M. I A.M. I P. M.IMileli
. STATIONS II A.M. I P. M.I P.M ..
16:00 I ti :00 I � :451
OU
ILv--
SAVANNAH __ Ar 8:30 7:86 7:1I57:00 7:00 3:25 20 __ ._. CUYLER _____ 7:45 6:85 6:857:16 \ 7:12 8:35' 24 ____ BLITCHTON ____ 7:34 6:28 6:20''-7:80 7:17 8:40 26 -- ____ ELDORA ____ . 7:30 6:17 6:18,7:86 7:24 8:45 28 _____ . OLNEY 7:24 6:10 6:047:42 7,:28 8:50 30 _____ IVANHOE-===== 7:20 6:04 5:57 ' t7:48 7:32 8:54 82 ----- HUBERT ----- 7:15 6:00 5:50 s8:05 7:42 4:04 36 STILSON 7:07 5:50 5:858:22 7:49 i 4:11
'891
===== ARCOLA _===== 6:59 5:88 5:10
t8:27 n: l!;l; :l ::::
- i:ggml- ::: ::::
I
!:�: ::::8:40 y8:45 8:05 4:26 46 _. __ GRIMSHAW ____ 6:44 5:15 4:86 I8:50 \8:10 4:31 \4811 ____ PRETORIA _____ 1 6:40 5:12 4:31 c9:05 8:2 4:43 58 ___ STATESBQ-RO ___ 6:30 5:00 4:10A.M.j A.M. I P. M. I Centr8lStandard Time II 4.M. I P. M. I. P. M.










FORTY HORSE POWER ROADSTER, GOOD AS NEW. :
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. DROP ME CARD AND I ;WILL SHOW CAR TO YOU. ,
"A UT.OMO BILE," STATESBORO
,.CARE NEWS
" .. STATESBORO, GA. , i,
BOARDERS WANTED
Vacanciel to accommodate 2 or




he Savannah Cotton Factors, are
ubstantial, reliable and energetic.
Their extensive warehousing faclli.
ies and superior salesmanship ar� at
our command. They are abundant'.
y able to finance any quantity .ofo'tton shipped them. Isn't it to
your interest to try them? Do it






THIS PROPERTY· IS LOCATED EIGHT
BORO, GA., ALSO ONLY TWO MILES
FROM RE.GISTER, GA., AND IS KNOWN
AS THE OLD EDMOND KENNEDY
I l .
FARM, AND HAS BEEN SUB-DIVIDED
INTO THREE SMALL FARMS. THIS
PROPERTY WILL BE 'SOLD ABSO.
\
LUTELY REGARDLESS OF PRICE, LET
THE OWNERS MAKE OR LOSE. FREE'
I




COME ONE�-·COME I ALL
SALE CONDUCTED BY
PENNY I THOMAS BROIHERS
'B. D. Penny, 'Adv,ertising �anager�
When cotton broke nearly ,8 abale following the great rise In Oc.tober many pe0r,le were confid�ntthat the lOIS wou d be recovered, andthis ha. already happened. Withoutthe excitement and spectacular tea. Now Conn.ctod With the Arl•• Pia",.tures that attended the advance last tallon of Am.rlcu.month, the market has establilhed
new records, and tHere is again lometalk of -prices �ea9hing the 25-centlevel. The further upturn this weekcarried the May and July options toOl.counllng 0 Proml... the 21·cent baHis, or, about D5 pointaS I above the recent maximum, andThe, lUll I family oll'ed the grocer s,Pot middling uplandl at New York$40. 'He aceol'dlugly .nut down on all tOUched 20.40c., a gain of 100 pointa.ul'pues. 'I'he 8U1it II tomll)' Well prom· over the best position attained duroIsed to I'll; $r. UII uccount 011 Saturday ing October. A. wal to be expected,IIlght. 'l'lwLI. bllt uut 1111 I.lieu. U", there was sharJ1 reaction trom the
J;'I"oc'IJr 'would ('UIlSI!nt to rC811Ule rela. top when successf'ul holders took pro·REV. R. B. SEALS ACCEPTS CALL tlous.' fits, but many intereats are predict­ing still higher levels. Yet in someTO �ORTAL CHlJRCH \\'('11. lIulh:llpj wl1�.lwnrd or the Smltb quarters present fJuototions are con.---� tllJulir 1(01' l \\"11 t'uYl�. Two I)0Ys later. sidcred both exorbitant ond iJlQgical.Rev. It B. Seals, pastor of the uu II 'L'hlll'sduy lIIul'ulug, little Millie Renewal of ubrgrcssivc operationsMacedonia Baptist church ,und spec� Swlth IUI'lied 1111 with n rnnrket hn8ket by the bul1ish contingent hus beeniot reprcsentati-ve of the Savunnnh III tile t;;1'Lll"el'," Hutl 1iN1!.": stimulated by various factors, whichMorn' N s w u Stotesb , I! have 0180 prompted shorts to <!over�r dUI:i�g �h� W::I" stating °U�o�ah� "Suy, MI'. PI"1i1H.!�. WOUI I8Ys wJll you with u good deal of urgency, Reportshas uccepted n cal! to preach at the IN bel" Ill! "0 ("wo i;lIt!cs of ham nUll a of killing frosts over a wide D1'eA ofBaptist church of Portol, Ga" unci 110\1l1d 01' tnlTec Ollt or thllt thel'" rive the belt were a potent influence thismay ,possibly locate there. At pres· FJllot .she's Ill'OJUhwcl ye tor Satul'dny?" W'eel( and the Norden e8timate ofent Mr. Seals is a resident of Sav. -DetrOit 1,'I'ee Pre... 11,850,000 ba!c:i, incluQing ,linters,annah; he has two vacaet ,nu:al:t:;:.; .--___ mad� cheerful reading to those onCor church s"rvice. Th. Spring. of WIt. the long side of the market. TheI The Bl'on-lis were .Ilt dlDDer. TIle convicti.on that supplies may provellecond COII"� "'0. broul:llt aD. .ud inndequate to ",eet all ,!quirementaseems to be spreadln.;;, and Ita, b,en _E.....Bulloch Bounolar, Qu..tloatbere wa. u I",rlod ot .lIeoce brakeD .trengthen.d by the Ca_ ,ureau'. Will BI Ittled In F.w Da,..'OUI1 by the Bound of knife aud tort. statement on O...ber conaumptlon. _Tbe. Growil looked uJl. Thi. Ihowed �Hat American milia The, contl'ovenr -between Blilloch"Wbot Ia 1111.'" bo ••ked. poIDllqID Iiaed 6151,841 of IiIIt eotto" lut ¥ld Evana ejlUlltl.. over the boun-tbe JOint. • IIIlIlth, ...lut i::1I14In 8eptelilblli !UJ line .... heard by Philip Cook,"Tne. butcber ..Id It w.. ........ &lid Wlotel Ottollet', a 7ear 8eciHan of State, Monday, JU. dec1..- 110, whul �... lIne ...tIII olalu \rill � "Daered In a ...'" orI.mb," replied Mra. Brow... , of tile OIU'nIIt
�.....n'tlle �I ten."Umpbl" rruot..!' Brown. � _ I,HlI" .. �pared Jubutcher "'al rlrbL I'•• bpn _will wI&h 1,4U,hl In '111. Wllether l_
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, -'---:-i-. I,"A mIll d�t _tarll! ID" �tolill." ..hi I:1ncle Ibd;
tool. JIIIoe'( C.onalderabll" � WI, fit�rac�w••�.
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Fruit Growers Eachan,e Planl Unparalleled Hiah Pricel
New Service BriD' IndePtAdeDcy
AUanto, Ga., Nov. 23.-Whut is Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 23.-Reports onbelieved to be a long stride toward business conditions throughout thethe solution of the marketing prob- country show that never before haslem involved in the diversification of the southern furmer held such a win.crops by farmers of Georgia and the ning hand aa he holds today.southern states generally is the plan With cotton around the twenty­of the Georgia Fruit Exchange which cent mark, the highest since the Civilhas just been announced, to extend War, and with food prices soaring,its service to all perishable farm pro- At)anta business men declare thatducts moving ,in carload lots. the "man who feeds us .11" is kingHeretofore the exchange has only' in fact as well as name, and that thehandled Georgia peaches, together money he is pouring into the chan.with some water melona .JInd canta· nela of trade has meue this eeasonloupes, and has renderelf invaluable among the most bountiful on reoservice in directing Ihipments to cit- cord. /les where the local marketa were not Preached for many years, the doc.already overloaded and where prices trine of diversified crops Is bearingwere 'consequently Idgh. Without fruit in the form' of increased pro­some such central agency, constantly duction of meat, grain and otherIn touch with local market ccndi- food .rops In the .outh, all of whichtions in the large citie�of the. eaat have reached a high level of prices,and nortb, peach growers would be' and on top ot these the tarmers areforced to ship at random and take lIIarketing their cotton and cottontheir chances on good prices. seed at pricea unparalleled In theIdentically the snmj' service reno present generation.dered in the past to growers of
peaches, water melons and canta­
loupes will be 'rendered In the future
to growers of ull perishable farm
products wlio .ship in large quantities,the plan of the . .new service havingbeen worked out' in 'cooperation with









i National Cily l:Iank of New York Phllto by A_....
••oo�o•••••••�••�••••••oo.;;.;••
THE enormous import of gold hOI made extremely c..y moncy. Thebanks, which ore usually large �)orrowcrs at this season, now aro'borrowing 1J0ne. Nel!' York banks arc iUI'e8ting in eomlllllMIIlpaper to find au outlct for their moncy. .An Increase of, our gold'r_rvo can be followed by· fife timet. thatIncresle in bonk credit, �o 11'0 have a great capacity for tremondolll es.panaion of bank eredit, That follow. both Irom importl of IfOld IUldrellOrvel provided by the federal reserve bank act. THlS SHOULDllliA.N A PERIOD OF GENERAL BUSINESS EXPANSIONTHROUGHOUT THIS COUN'l'RY, AND WE ARE EXPERIENC-ING THAT NOW.
,The queatiod uppermost in the bualn_ world il AI to what wourdtake place/lifter tho European' war•...A war' of peace will follow•. TIl. Fraoce, the British Empire,.DeI­gium, Rusaia !tory and Japan wil� be In a combination for all the p_ur.poses of world commerce of II vast and fundamental kind. Til:! t com­meree will toke "ithin itA 8COpe the trade, the manufacturing. hoylllland selling and monctary power of four
hiD.dred million of the world',best customers. It will not be -brought II out· by an old fashioned pro­tective tariff of the "iron wall" type. It ill be'lnore subtle, aeorchiD«nod Iciwtific. It will 'coneist of preferential'taritTs, and ita influeaeeupon our 011'11 trade may be profound. . •To ignore this coming war of peace would be suicidal. We must pre.pare for it.
WE MUST C,.i.L INTO THI alRVICI OF OUR NATION THI BRAINa
.01" OUR BUT MEI'CHANTa, MANUFACTURERS, BANKER', FINAN.CIERS ANO STATESMEN.
DRINKS GO UP
AS THEY GO "DOWN
•
SUDDEN D[ITH High PriceaofSoda Water De.
crealing Sales
Of J. C I H�ll[ Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 23-Soda water
fiends are up against it in Atlanta,as lSome of their fuvorite drinks have,felt the errects of the increased costoj living.
Of co.urse one can still buy ice
cream for a nickel, but it's not nearlyso large a saucer of cream ·us it used
to be; and if one is fond of ice cream
Savannah, Nov. 20.-John Chest. soda he is likely to discover that 'the
nut Haile, passenger traffic manager ice cream portioin of his drink hasof the Oentral of Georgiu Ry., and been considerably curtailed, not towidely known in railroad c;lrcles, mention a. no.tice�Je in8uff�oUmeydied suddenly from a stroke of upo- of .weetenlng.,� the .y':"�'. I ,.. ,plexy at 8 o'clock this morning while' vS,!gal" has Jo,?ed' hands with ��tuitting in the library of his 1Iome. ton In tbe latter s ba,lloon JlS�enSlOn,Mrs. Haile heard a J(asping sound and .the Inc�eused price of ,thl� c?m.from the library, and when she went mO�lty, whlsJr forms the prlnc,p�1hurriedly into the room found him ba�ls fo� 8 g.r��� many soda founta!"very ill. Before a physician arrived drinks, J8 qUite naturaJly reflected anhe hud died one of the two ways.
Mr. Hail� is survived by his wife, Either .the price of the drink is up,Mrs. Fannie M. Huile; two daughters, or the size of the drink is down.Mrs. Walte.r S. Bhln and Miss Nellie
Haile of Savunnah; three sons, .J. C. HON, J. L. 'RENFROE TO RUNHaile, Jr., of Chicago; Lieut. S. W.
M. Huile, who is now serving with
the nutional guard at EI Paso, and
George M. Hailf.! of Savunnah, and a Announcement Handed in at Laatsister, Mrs. Nellie H. Redu, now in
Virginia.
Funeral n'rrangements will not be
perfected until the arrival of J. C.
Haile, Jr., ,from Chicago, but it is
expected .the funeral will be held
on Wednesday afternooll from the
residence.
Entered Railroad Service in t 875
W. A. Winburn, president of the
Central, issued a circular announcingthe death. Mr. Hnile was born' ut
Oamden. S. C. He 'entered the rail­
road service in 1875. From that time
he was consecutively, until Novem.
ber 1879 clerk in the gelferal freightoffice of the Richmond and Danville
railway.. From November I, 1879, toOctober I, 1886, was chief clerk to
the assistant general passenger agentof the same system at Columbia, S.
C. From Oct. I, 1886, to Dec. ,1,1889, wlB agent of the Richmond
and Danville at Columbus. In De.
cember, 1889, was appointed local
and soliciting agent of the Central
railway of Georgia, with headquar.ters at Columbus, a position he held
until July I, 1892, when he was ap.pointed general passengel' ngcnt ofthe Central of Georgia ruilway. with
headquarters at Savunnnh. On Aug.1, of this yellr, he was made passen.
ger traffic manager, an office creut.
\ ed for him in recognition of long and
faithful service,
"
Was Paneneer Traffic Man.... r of
the Central of Georgi. and W;ll fiRST DISTRICT AGRICU(TURAl'
h'>"""�" ,_-IN 0 � ·�M.EEH.AIJCAL SCHOOL
Known in Railroad Circle.
Gives Special Georal. [Products Day Dinner Nov. 18th
oj
What Bulloch cun grow and pro­duce entirely within her county bar.ders was substantially shown last
Saturday at the First District Agri­cultural· School when upwards of two
hundred people were ted at a Geor"
gia Products Day prize d-inner .givenunder what may be called the aus·
pices of the Georgia Chamber ofCommerce, whfch organization offer.
ed " prize for the best and most var.
ied menu prepared of Georgia Pro.ducts exclusively. Statesboro and
the College went just one better than
a state wide menu and made it en­
tirely Bullo�h eoullty products. Ow.
ing to the dny being Saturday it wasimpossible for many of Statesboro's
merchants to attend personally al­hough they hud represerttatives inseveral instances and a number lof
them made subatantial donations.
The parents of several of the ,.tu.dents attended and an interestingafter dinner speech was made byRev. J. B. Thrasher. Following thedinner a fotball game waB played be.tween the �'. D. A. S. team aod the
Savannah High School resultIng ina 12·0 game in favor of the Aggles.Professor Rowan and the Domestic
Science department of the college de­
scrve special praise for the mannerin which the dinner waa preparednnd served. A copy of the menu halbeen forwarded . to the GeorgiaChamber of Commerce in contest for
one .of the prizes offered which will
be judged no later than next Mon.
day by Han. H. G. Jla�tings, St. Elmo
Massengale and �'rank T. Reynolds,ull of Atlanta.
FOR MAYOR
Moment B.fore GoInl to Pre••
/
,Tust 3S we were about to close theforms before going to press friendsof Han. J. L. Renfroe brought anadvertisement to the NeW8 office an.
nouncing the candidacy of the well.known attorney and former Chair.
man of the Bulloch county. Demo.cl'atic Executive Committee for theoffice of Mayor of Statesboro. Mr.Renfroe enjoys a wide acquaintanceand a legion of friends. He is an
ardent worker in the Methodistchurch and. Sunday school and hastaken a great interest always in those
movements which tended to act as
an uplift to the community and isin harmony with the progress that isin store for Statesboro and �urround.ing community. 'Mr. Renfroe's
frie.nds· state that he is closely intouch with all that has beln advanc.
ed recently OB necessary fol" earlyattention toward civic improv,ementsand that he has given the various
subjects due consideration and much
thought and hopes to co-operate with
a united people to build a greuttown and substantial commercial and
munu'facturing center in Statesboroand seeks the supp'ort of those pea.pIe who desire a clean, moral, can.stJl'vstively progressive administra­tion to which end he would bend his
energies.
FOR MAYOR
J. W. ROUNTREE ANNOUNCES MRS. G. W. HARRISON IN SANI.
TARIUM FOR OPERATION
Judge J. W. Rountree, proprietorof the Rountree Hotel, announces in
an advertisement that he is 0 can..
didate for the office of Mayor ofStatesboro at the coming election
next month ,Judge Rountree is one
of the old guards of Statesboro well
and favorably· known and has al .
IYuys had the interests of the cityat heart. He states in his advcrtise�
ment that he subscribes himself to
the progress that in to follow in 0
��l'enter Statesboro und solicits the
support of �is friends and the public.
Mrs. G, W. Harrison was carried
to the local hospital to undergo a
very serious operation. At a late




LOOKING TO BULLOCH COUNTY RUNAWAY HORSE LANDS AT. FAVORABLY
FRANKLIN DIlUG STORE
A: H. Mcinroy Now Located N.ar Caused Much Excilem\!nt but NoI Brookl.t
Damale W•• Done
Bulloch county is nttrRctillg quite There wns quite a little excitement80",e attention from Pennsylvania 'jn Statesboro Thursday afternoonfarmers who haye been hearing of when a horse belonging to Mr. Dorseher wonderful.diversified crop possi- Olliff was frightened .by the Mid.bilities. There are a number of land trai� and came in high �ear upPennsylvania farmers who follo,w'the '\Test Main street, 'not regardtng thetubucco industry which has received speed limit. The horse mu.t havequite some comment a8 a valuable been longing for a drink as he dash.product to be raised in Bulloch coun· ed for Franklin'. Drug Store, but Dr.t:; and they are looking into this fea· Durrence waved him down with hi."ture. Mr. A. H. Mcinroy, 'a former parasol and the crowd waited' forTioga County, Pennsylvaniltn, is now the owner who loon came up andenJraJred ,in farming near Brooklet learned that he bad taken a tumbleand i. moat enthusiastic over the ·over the back of the buggy When thegreat opportunities that. await the runaway began..l'"ressive farm�r In the louth. 'Mr.
Mcinroy is devoting careful study, The friends of Mr. Dreyfus Rouseto climatic conditions I\!1d soil fertll· will 'regr"t to .Iearn that he had lJIeity that he may proceed on Bcientiflc misfortune of getting his ,right ahnlines in the future work he bas Inap- broken on Saturday .afternoon . Whewped out. '. cranking an automobile, ,. .... '
BULLOCH WINS IN BOUNDARYI DISPUTE
Atlantu. Gu., Nov, 22.-Secretnt·�·of State P�.illip Cook has settled the
difference') between EvanI' nnd Dul.
loch counties over the qu�stion of a
boundary line. Through this declalonEvans county loses aboqt 6,000 acres
of tax,ble land, which includes thH
town of Adabelle. Thoro nre about100 people in the t.own. The disputearose b,cause of an ".lleJr,,1 ablKUltyin the wording of the boundary lines.Thc matter was argql!d before the
••cretary by Mes.rs •.�anlel," Dan.lei and J. K. Hlnaa.Jor the countyof' EVane lind �y. Messrs. Brannen...Booth for the co�n�y of BuUgeh. .<i', ...... " •• ,/.., 'o,_, ..
'.� .
!'
MI;5015 INNUITY ,W. 'J.' HIRRJS TO .
��W, sm,003.00' DPPOS[ HI DWICI
,-
p...lident DickeF Compliment. Ceaflde"t1F EaPected • F1r.t, eel On Reaulta Will Be Made. \
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 23-Pre.ent as- Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 23.-A greatleta of tho Muon's Annuity, a ben- deal of Inter�st is be.ing manifestedellt order for Ma.onl only, are '017,· throughout the state in the an.008, acbordlng ID an announcement nouncement that W. J. Harris, for.Jliat luued by the president, John R. merl)' a state lehator and now ablckey, of this city, where the head- member of the Federal Trade Com •lliuartel'll ot the order are located. mlulon by appointment from Preal-. 'rh�t family protection is -not, a dent Wilaon, may be a candidate forb�lft.1I matter, bllt a sacred and In- the United States senate to. lucce.dtI�ta. oliliration upon the head at Senator Thomas W. Hardwick.tbtll;milY of luch a �:'aracter that During his recent vilit to Geo.....,It nta upon a hlrher plane than In connection with the prUldential-bPI ,I. the interliilltlnJr ,view ad· electlo", Mr. Harris was beMired"v�ne.iI by Prealdent Lllckey and with Inquiries from friends concern.�l"h�h.. elicited much favorable ing hi. Intentions and plan. wth re­comm�nt froID memben of the order. rard to the senatorial raceIn tbls connec�lon, actual author· Should he become a ca�dldate ItItles' call attention to the fact that is taken as a matter of coune thatthe law exempte the beneflte paid by Mr. Harrl. will run on a platfonafrailtl
orden from an, and every .trongly Bupportlng Pre.ident WllIonI.. ,ce... making them non·at· Inalltnuch as he WU one of the OtV.te to pay any debt or lIablhty linal Wilson men In Gool'Jl'la in 1911of a, .•eflo,ary. and thl. II.expected to bring a clea�" I , cut Illue with Senator Uardwick'.STATES.ORe) BAKERY INSTALL. opposition f)f the prell�ent on thesh� purchase bill, the cHild Lobar billII\lG ¥1'l.CH' NE� AND MODERN an other important legislation.
I EQUIPMENT1\
lAs an ��'dence of the very greatbu.ill.�'" Increa.. that has been at­tained by the Statesboro Bakery inthe output' of their Stntolife bread
they have been obliged to odd much
new machinery to the plant in ol'uerto be uble to cope with the demandsput' upon them to fulfill their localIlnd out of town orden tUlU can.
traeta
'
Heretofore with the baking oC2,000 louves per day it was possible'.'mold this by hand but IVlthin thelost felV weeks with the increase Iil' price of flour when apparently Atlan�a, Ga." Nov. 23.-A backcrellse of flour when apparently seat for Georgia s colored octogenar.mllny have foond it chcaper to buy. ians and centenurianslbread stuffs rather than continue .At,tnntidns baCK from, a huntingh b k' lrlp In FlOrida have discovered a ne•.ome a 109 the Statesboro Bakery' Jrro Methuseln \vho lays them in thehas virtually been swamped with sbade.adde" or.ders· every day until it be·
'I'hey decla"e that Uncle Tclbycome 'It physical impouibillty to Jackson, who live. in SIU�ee cGUn-11411,,1. �JI.'Il!llI:"'j'Uhe quutea now tar' h' � d' doccupled ,under the hand"hy.lem! "A' ;ri"mult avv Is..,yijPe' t falDOUS
new -600 modern Century bread 'Fountain of Eternal Youth" fo�·• which the chivalrous Ponce de Leonmolding machine i. now doing servo vainly Dought.ice molding as many loaves in an For Uncle Toby datea his birth Inho.ur as a do.en handB would do and the good year 01 gra.. 1790; whleh-at the some time producing are· k hi 1 6markable saving in flour .prlnkllnlr ma es m 2 . yean of age.over the hand s)'lltem which enablesthe baker to maintain his high qual.Ity of bread even under the great in.
creaBe of COlt of flour. The recentchange of IChedulea on the S. .!i: S.
making connections with the Se�board at Cuyler has resulted in alarge number of orders In Bryancounty for daily shipmenta of Staf.olife from Statesboro. Made InStatesboro i. mphll)' finding ita wayto the homes of our neighbors inother counties.
Floridr NCllro Find. Vlrit&�e
Fount!1;n of Youth
JOE �EN MARTIN FOR COUNCIL�
MAN FROM THE EAST SIDB.
In another column o( thia I,s.ue of:The Newa Joe Ben Martin.l!JlnoI\Dce8.himself' a. a condipate fur fIOlUlcil•.man f",m the East Side of tq�lubject'to the coming primary: Mr.Martin Is one of tho young cltizenaof Statesboro who II always doillgthings for t�e good of his home city.Ife II enerlfetic and a leader whenpublic nffalr. demand willing handsand volunteers. Mr. Martln stendstor a vigorous system of improve.menta to mako Stateaboro forge'ahead' of her .Iater town. nnd if­elected to couMIl will lend hi. ef.forts toward such a policy.
NEW HIGH LEVELS FOR COTTON




It was particularly unfortullatefor Bulloch county thut Mr. Hlcklfllwas obliged to vacate his stock pensin Statesboro a. he wal one of themost aggressive importers of higltbred hog. that' has ever visitec!'.Statesborll and was really doing "valuable service in promoting pur�bred stock into the varlou.' farms ofthe, county. Just prior to removinghis stock Mr. Hicklin sold to JudgeCone eight fine Hampshire hoga, thevaluation of which IV.S upwards of$1,000. Judson Trapnell of Metterpurchaled five valued at. $750.. W.H. Sharpe secured tlVo splendid spec­imenB of the Hamp3hire breed' val­ued at·�160. Mr. Hicklin wili lie as- ..oelated with the' famous AriesPlantation at Amel'ieus where he willdirect 11 live stoel·: depurtment andbreeding of pure bred hogs. .!\ bigsllecial 8ule will be conducted at thisplOntation on or, about Dcc. 15t:, ofboth Duroc anll Hampshire �ollS.
